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Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it i xthy Might.
V/ЧЛААЛАЛЛ

NUMBER 6.WOODSTOCK N. B. THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, Ш.VOLUME 8.
DISRUPTION OF THE AMERICAN UNION, public property in the South, to whiehnn offset Леу “1°®*,them*'OnlTfa^r твшое8.-Ь foZotont of James Y-mng-tb»

We tak» the following from an "Me article in may exist in pablio,property m the North tr^whieh jhstncts. !>*«•%a„*troyed by the first one obtained 4 the manufacture ££od оП* 
tfip last Blackwood t the Southern Stores bare contributed. This the bed Ins wheat owp entirclyd ■ у • _he calls such coal products •• paraffine oils.

Î. Tt vronlj be morironsistent and more sejki- South ought iu hon-sty to agree to. But, how- hail ; Ms oats haveheenoaten p ^ pethapa this is really the best name which can lie
Me if the contending parties were to place their ever th- ф - ite may be settled, we trust sincere apdnow they are busy with h,e '1Ù™; rim(<Ilt anpliid to the heavy oils so obtained, as they con-
uuarrel on it" tru •groui,.lef which are amply suf- ly that th. career cf both may be so prosperous made considerable headway. ' J? ' „ ,,f tho Jin a great quantity of Paraffine. This peculiar
t!cV-nt to sustain it The Siutli would then plead es to leave them no reason to regret toe disrup- has been гріsorted to to chck P ST substaime is derived fromstho refined coal oils, by

«£д§щ? sssü^ms æsâ~mx=
" \mr power o? ûûnohinThers'èlf by the mere net gioal Society, on the subject of the EnnU*ilte£ everything: approachable, Mine is almost unalterable in its character
M secession, fulty^rgenie^d ou her desired ca~ Oil Wells, says : * If ‘h,e state of things continues much longer. ^ fhfi atMoaph(,r0 . hence it is per
veer. And admitting that formerly a number of “ The late discoveries in the oil region in Black ; 'папу ^іппепч who M ^ g^^ д Ringu|ar hapl ,he best substance which can be used to РГО-
-ingle States might have experienced severely Creek, In Enniskillen, are very remarkable. Be- ’ however is tlmt red Mover and potato teet the surfaces of polished steel and iron. Par
the evils of disunion, yet she would deny that the side a great number of surface wells (i. e., wells / ,, bo although they affine oils may be retained ip contact with polish-
nrecèdent could be quoted against the independ- dug from 40 to 60 feet through the drift to the vines «shewed by the worro. altM»ngh WJ ed iron wUhoat causing it to tarnish. In the ma- ‘
once of mull n powerful confederation as she now rock of the country, and yielding, many of them j*!7.ap^j"yt aLymttMutt* bv? chines employed.at Woolwich, Eng., for making
'ropweTto form. large, quantities of, oil.) there are now numbers of m their reach.-Somsrss Menengtr. bu„pts for Enfield rifles, by compression, out of

.. Nor would the North b ■ without a strong re- wells bored in this rock to depths varying from Montreal Gazette says that “Yankee Deo- solid bars of lead, paraffine d is exclusively used
minder. She would argue that the seceding States 40 to 200 feet. In sinking this through the soft my, waH hissed down at' a concert at Quebec, for lubrication of the dies, because it produces no 
would withdraw from the Federation mot merely limestone and marls of the Hamilton group, іг- ,,Straws teU holT wind blows.” It also says chemical action upon the lead, 
themselves, but importantpuhlleworkseeoustruc- regular fissures affording oil are met with at ла- ( the Commissariat Officers in Canada have A patent has lately been taken out in Englan 1 
ted with Federal treasure, for the benefit of a rying and uncertain depths, but yielding petro- Reived orders from the Home authorities to for the use of paraffine as a lubricating, agent for 
State out of the Union ; that the great materia* ledin in quantities unexampled on the .continent. . tl re(,eption of 10,000 troops in the army cartridges. The inventor states that the
interest of the North were inextricably .bound up The most remarkable of these wells which have prepare tor the reception o. g heat of the ignited powder cnmploatly volatilizes
in..the South ; that the settlement of a frontier been opened a week (July 30) have afforded from ‘ . decided change of opinion in the paraffine, and it leaves no residue in the bar-
would involve many qn -stions difficult otsMation* 20Vto 4ІЮ b»rrela.of pure oil. and after extracting ,.anadi(lll pnlss relation to the contest now rel ofzthe rifle.
mid would be always a subj-ct worthy of-dispute; this amount the well has filled up again in a few tn ^ ^ neighboring States. The . ...
that separation would diminish the strength and hours to the surface, and m two is flownig over §,obe_ which- perbap*, of all the Cana- . Don’t RuTT* G-OLD.-There are Eng,iso
influence of the States which might still defaro to into the adjacent creek. It is impossible to . ay diau e„s, svmnBtliized most strongly with the foolish enough to do the maddest things, bur h 
adhere to the Union, destroy their coherence and .what amount of oil these wells would fern * і it I ti10 followin'* reason for the change trust that our readers are too sensible to allow
tilsifv their most cherished creed. And it is one wrought continuously, but the supply seems to « . ’ ? themselves to bo carried,away by tlie absurd idea

Ш thoee interwoven and balanced oases where be enormous. Meanwhile there is no market for °™ne/ nf fhJ Xorthem №-ss to- that gold is to be found in Nova Scotia. We
•appeals to precedents are vain, where neither the oil. and many thousands of barrels are stow- ^ Britain and the insultin'* tone as- doubt if there is any money in the colony at al ,

party can assert a pesitive and unqualified right, ed up in tanks and pits awaiting purchasers. A wards Great “bave Question- or else they would have built something like a
■ uiid which arbitrament of some kind, with mutual plank road is about to be made to Wyoming earned towards these 1 ' ^feelings decent Hotel iu Halifax long betore this time,

ooncessfons must settle ; aud at first sight the „Utipn „„ the Great Western Railway 13 miles «Wp^ed ^ “ he To prove how villanously deficient it is in
readiest and most natural arbitrament would be distant. It is hoped, from recent information of our people. , , —natliv with modation of that kind, when the Prince of W ales
that of ar ns. It is impossible to blame tile South from'England, that a good market for t.ie oil will was only one fee l"^, ^ dirent people visited the town, poor Lord Mulsrravc had to turn
for preparing to maintain its secession, or the be opened there. The results of the last ten tiie NoHh. b t ^ ГУ straggle out of Government House to make- room for him.
North for attempting to retain its privileges. The days in this region have surpassed the dreams of have lost sight of the ebaract d As for his Lordship, he was quite like an outcast
hostile attitude™ of tile South is a necessity ; but tJ твЛ sanguine as to the supply of oil and. in the in his own capitol/ For a whole week he slept
setthi" the dictates of natural feeling aside, pnd judging from present appearances, the wells of al^use '1,ower®^ up l t!‘C ,, 7 nnt P;n human on a billiard-table, without any covering, and had 
sDeàkhi'* only of policy, the attitude of the North E^Ukillnn will rival those of Burmah and Per- wb.ch they sympat nr.ed / not m human iu hu pockets to keep them
i?judÎcioUS only in one or two oases. She may da^ich have for ce«ton,s Supplied the East РтЛ „ ,
iustl/ prefer До be arm^d whib she treats for the with petroleum- і t 14 worthy of одп&гк, th.it waiüs tb t ° Won4 some one піеме send Mr. Punch n nag-
richts which she will stipulate for in case she the oil-wells of Canada are In a muqji lower g-о-, upon you. _ . ГТ,.ііГпт Jauriud.
concedes secession, or she xnky believe that se- graphical formation than those of Ohio and Penn- A strong military spirit is being manifested in S J _____ __
cession is the work of an organized faction, con- Kylvania. Tlieee.rise, for the most part, from Canadtt. The Toronto Leadersays: p Punishment.—We learn that the
Îhê^oMh1 whomjbv тПІМгГ*исс1'-еГ"Ье°тау ^bpsHhe add,Ton of'Z sTurianJtoestoZs, ThroughoSt Upper Canada, a vague idea pre- Pet|^".ІП.&У°«cfusTng fo^deatÙ Ta 

set free to return to the Union. But though this we conceive to bo the source of petroleum both in yaiU that voluntem log must henceforward be re- tenoed to be. ganged1 f w eenamg аЬоу^п, lias 
lms been frequently and confidently asserted, yet Canada and th» adjacent States. It is evidently gavded as something name than pastime. \\ e female jn.ptto pting P |)(| nl]owpd
the evidence4thus Іаг is in favor of the unanimity connected with the undulations subordinate to have been accustomed to consider it as an affair been rejected, and tb execUti„n 1 takes place 
,,f the South. ' ’ the great anticlinal axis which wo have traced * b„ attended to or neglected, as passing con- to take its course The cxeeuft m 1 ^

But if, setting these cases aside, tho Feder- through Western Canada, and which permits the veniepce may dictate. Epaulette, and soldierly early m Sep e 
Mists ni-o-mse to enter upon a career of absolute accumulation of the oil elsewhere diffused through designations have preserved a plentiful supply of Vindicator., ,
/nnnuest.1 there ia a consideration which ought to am rocky strata.” militia officers ; and a few energetic captious д Лйлпл,;„„ made of tobaoe-, lms been used t

mmmm
pBEEEEEE SSSS? ЬВНЕЗВЕ^Е Egg^àH 
4NSéE1EE:lE sEâSHHtÿ ВЩак®? r:ZnrmZm the crowS And even when the con- panied her out of the harbor and end, of our y тШа^е her with Де «чи of arms. No ЖВопеПі, of Milan, has to vented and patentofl
T5* torminàtes an army of occupation will be citizens as wore collected on the wharfs ano Dur- Jjuht the example oft!,- parent country has n new ,node of transmitting telegraphic m^sages 

|flict ’ . t] disaffected Statesjn sub- bam Terrace, (and they were not a few, consul- u|uch to do wit;, the change- The events which which is stated to be far superior to any U pr
■’Tissfon У The tooops thus accustomed to arms і «ring the early hour. ) wished her “goou speed ^ trau,piring amongst our neighbors, have ex-, sent in use, and Vos!»sses the groat advantage of 

mission. 1 , ilhitq Rnd fpelincs of tlie oiti- in loud <tnd oontmued elvers. It is fzpeoted ^rcjge(j yet greater Influence ід haatemu? exeru being bo inexpensive, that mesbBges can be sen
will exchang , d -pi,e/will have new the voyage to Liverpool Will be made in seven уоп д„"а now we hear, on all sides, of meetings and printed for sixpence. .A company are layiDg 
?TeTlts and new ambitions. They, will bo an- days almost, and we earnestly hope this will he prom„te ,|.e formationof rifle companies, tm- down wires on M. Bonelli s system between Liv- . 
"‘•li nn- in hide the tilery they mav have won in the oase,.f.o that the sU|*nority of the bt- Law- d,.r circumstances which encourage the lmpo that -rpool and Manchester. .
thi obscurity of private life at the command of rence toute, for speed as well as safety, may be ^ hoftrt of tllti people is in the effort. Tho various insurance offices in London have

«ьГ п. is not difficult to predict the fate still further-demonstrated m the case of the Le- ■ —------- decided to subscribe among tijomselves £7,ІЮ0 to
r 8 nÔMio whose principle is equality, and viathan ship. .The passenger list include* .he A Story of .Sib James Outram.-Опо aneo- bo invested in the nameaof trustees, for ti,» bene- 

ofa repMlla whosep iuphe ^noaofeuoh names «it ft-great many Amencaus who have pre- dote is illustrative,cf the man. A magnificent fit 0f the widow ,ftnd .children of the late Mr. 
whose executive able, and popular ferred crossing the Atlantic in the Great Ship, tiger, “a man-eater," was hunted and struck, but graidwuod. .ffhe amount is tq be. contributed by

■‘wuèn'thTMtïfenTareTll nearly on an equality this again is a -circumstance which shews that e8t sportemano? the party. At last it wasfound forAe£ing the erection of a monument to the late 
■fYTTes difficult for them to defend their inde-, the rpute to Europe .çia Cauada is beconnng aip> but tojhe disgust of alUtlio animal had flavour Among the subscribers are Lord

ябЮйвзетїУІ cesastfüü'gtosÂR

is true thatthemu ypu bands ot»n- though crowded with otherfflupping, is capable i,lg wliere^thc beast was concealed, , he ..quietly i, frequent in newspapers.

SftSiFSSrBSSeSi 1^иарЗЖ*4!Г-гг» , vÿÜSSS^SSW& tt ЇЙ’. ;
tottone дасте suitable -to Pnntincencv cannot •— ------- , appeared, a conqueror indeed of the “man-eater, The les» a man knows, tbê.v:i>r 1-, ” h.-
better qualities ; Ьти‘Лн°” that a Her- ;Ts* АцХТ W»BM IN Nbw JkbSBT. -Tbifcde- but quite as much so of the impulsive Мішає- mooth open. It is as impossible for a, t 1 to
be calculated on.; It is eq j control abso. struotive creature is making sad havoc m »* litos, who recognised in him honour and civilisa- geep his jaws shut, as it is for a sick oyster i 
ney. a Twiggs, or a Wa В ' . then, crops in portions of tnis country. Wherever the yQQi aseooiated with true couragp. keep liis shell closed.
SheNortol’remlingaZed to give weight hail storm travelled, toey into* «d ^ ^ Commercip, Bullentin says the Goon Aov.CE.-If you wish to
to her demands, will concede secession. In re- entirely destroyed, and others are taste of the times is sucii that roba de nuit are mics from knowing any harm of you doute

The roads which now styled by the ,adics....
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Анд. TS6V-xr
prrriteck Jmmtal ГГГРІОІАЬ Visit to » Тик Ovens.”—"TIis Ex- 

nellNioy the Lieutenant Governor, enooinimniinl 
bv Admirnl Mihie. General Trollope, Cot. Sin- 
olair, Ilonbles, J. MeCully. W. Armand. and П. 
Wier, paid a visit to the “ Ovens” Gold' Mine-, 
m H. M. S. К/mhie. on Monday, and after a per
sonal inspection of the placer and quartz diggings, 
and the adoption of some new milling regulations, 
returned to town on Tuesday afternoon. The 
placer nr shore claims, which "are not turning out 
so profitably os was at. first anticipated, ar», n-a 
understand, to be sold at $20 each, cash down, 
iu the order of application, nod any remaining 
unsold at the end of the week will he disposed of 
at public Button, The price of quart* claims Ilk 
been fixed at $20 each. $5 to he paid when the 
lo| is first unplied for, and the remaining $15 tit 
the pm? of tliveo months.

The washings at the “ Ovens." which are of 
verv limited deptlf. from the shore to hiph walqr 
mark, will probably, he exhausted in the course of 

orna- fivo or six weeks, and the sooner the better ; for 
all the space along shore will he required for the 
debris of the quartz excavations above, should 
mining operations he carried 
we believe they will.

That gold in considerable quantité exists in 
the numerous quartz veins at Lunenburg, is suf
ficiently proved by the experiments alr-ndv made 
and the fact tlmt all the scale gold found upon 
the shore came originally "from these veins. Wo 
believe that polling- op-fêtions, directed with 
skill, edn hardly fail to he profitnblV“nt the 
“Ovens:” bût no large return—We might per
haps snf lv say net peturn at all—can he expec
ted until after a considerable amount of capital 
has been expended. To think of Poor men. wiilü, 
out means or'cçedit, making foMimea'Shv g.diT 
digging iu quartz, is simply ridiculous, ft has 
never been done in other countries, and Nova 
Scotia is not at all likely to prove- an exception 
to the general rule.—Chronicle.

Harp Times in the Stages —The following 
from the New York 'Herald, will give some idea 
of the injury being inflicted : '

“ The present war, although in itself disas
trous, has already produced a salutary change 
in the social habits of Our people. Before tire 
commencement of the campaign we had become 
spoiled by prosperity. And, finding it easy-to 
earn money, gave ourselves np to extravagant 
living. Hotels were built and conducted on a 
magnificent and costly scale, and. with a ple
thora of 'guests willing to pay with a prodigal 
hand, they made large fortunes for their proprie
tors. It was fashionable to live at hotels, and 
people lived in them. Hut how stands the caso 
now 1 The incomes of all have been more or 
less reduced by the condition of the country, 
and people hrtve discovered" the necessity for 
practising economy in every possible wav. 
With fliis view the v ImVe left hotels and gone to 
reside privately. ^Thev hnvelilsn reduced their 
tnilofs’ and milliners’ hills.- and following the 
order of the day, have made the reduction of 
their expenses it study. At the |wesent time, 
instead of visitingSaratoga, and other fashion• 
able resorts, 'they Wive taken tip their residences 
at the cheanest botch» and hoarding houses in 
the rural districts. Mthtmvhile the large city . 
hotels are nearly empty. xThe proprietors are 
unable to pay their rents, and they are losing 
considerable sums, every week hv keeping thWv 
open. Уп previous summers all these houses 
were Crowded with fashionable tourists, espe
cially Southerners ; but now, how grout the 
cbnhg-.”

PaRtridgh Island Quarantine—We have 
heard statements from some of Mr. Glass’ much 
talked of Emigrants, which do not. speak very 
highly of the management of mntteis in the St. 
John Quarantine. Thgv say, thiit the buildings 
on the Island are meWlhelter and nothing else, 

totjtiy unfurnished, being 
unprovided with chairs and tables, and that not

on Goverbor Washburn’s property on the South 
side of tho Bridge. A good deal of feeling had 
been evihoed on the subject, and tHe friends of 
both propositions mustered in considerable force.

As there seemed to be but little probability of 
an amicable arrangement of the difficulty, and 
ns neither party seemed willing to give way, it 

decided at the suggestion r,f His Worship 
the Mayor who presided, tlmt it would he better 
that the two buildlnge'ehould not be united,' mid 
that the Toifn Hall should be erected on its for- 

eite, leaving the Direotors of the Institute

Alarming Mortality among Children 
Montreal—The returns oj interments in 
cemetries during the past week figure up to 
unprecedented total (except in time of pi 
h’noe) of one hundred and eiphteenj or a 
seventeen per diem. One hundred were Ko 
Catholics, buried in the Homan Catholic of 

anil eighteen Protestants in the Priâtes 
eemetery. The sexes on this occasion were 
disproportionate, - the males being onlv 4 
number, while the females numbered 72. 
the most startling feature of this bill of 
itv is the fact that out, of 118, one hundred 
ehildren unrle'r five years of age. Exami 
into the causes of death, we find 74 ascribe 
infantile debility and other infantile compl 
not elsewhere .specified, including 27 hr 
from the riyurs Grises. This also include 
Catholic still-horn children, for ns a r-pr 
attaches to this among Iloman CatholMs, 
never hv anv chance make a return of я 
horn child, hilt ascribe the ddatli to infantil 
hilitv. The next vlfief devastator was diari 
which last week earned off ten persons, she 
great imprudence in the use of fruift prol 
unripe. Next, smsll-pox, which in five 
proved fatal to children varying from 
to four years of age. The excessive mor 
among children must, evidently he attribut 
defective drainage, aggravated by the unut 
wtet weather.—ЛГпп*геаІ Herald:

Thursday. Atigust 22, 1861.
THE LANH, WE LJEE IK 

Looking abroad at the present etato nf the 
world, the difficulties political, and financial and 
sanltafy which affect other countries, 
hut congratulate ourselves on the position which 
we occupy, tho comparative blessing* which it 
is our lot to experience.

We have a country abounding in all 
of natural wealth,—rich forests, which as they 
disappear leave even » greater source of wealth 
behind them, in the ground which they occupy. 
Our fields, with but scant car», and without lav- 
iahing upon them the means which the htudy of 
agricultural chemistry has prbvided for fertiliz
ing the soil, yield rich returns—bow much 
aro they capable of doing, when the combination 
of education and necessity shall put those 
means in practice. Ve have within our borders 
untold wealth in mines and minerals, which only 
needs to be sought for, to bo found, hnd to be- 

means of raising our position in the scale

that ths rooms are
r«rv.was

even straw is given them to sleep on—that there 
we cannot ia no provision for dividing the sick from the well, 

no matter whether the disease is contagious or 
otherwise,—and that they are on landing, either 
compelled to continue to live on the ship’s pro
visions, or pay very exorbitant prices for tho 
fresh provisions brought from the city.

If these reports are even to a moderate extent 
true, there must be something very far from 
right in tho management there. If Quarantines 
are necessary at all, and iUseems to he a receiv
ed fact that they are, it certainly is (hg^duty of 
the Government, which enforces the stay of per
sons jûst arrived from long voyages within certain 
limits, for a certain time, to see that at least decent 
accomodation is afforded them, and that they shall 
not-be compelled by the exorbitance of tho char
ges, to continue èubsisting on such fond as is 
usually provided for ship’s voyages. Nor is it. 
consisleut with humanity, that those persons who 
have "escaped the contagion on shipboard, should 
be Compelled by reason of want of accomodation 
to Associate with those who are suffering from 
Small I’ox, or any other loathsome contagious 
disorder.

mo
mer
free to select a site for thctnsèlves, and build 
when aiid where it best suited the stato Of their 
funds.

manner

Though we should have liked In have seen the 
two united, if .practicable, so that we might have 
a building .which would bo an honor and 
ment to the town, we cannot help thinking the 
present arrangement, in view of all the circum
stances, the inOst feasible. We cipmot avoid 
thinking, that there would have been found great 
difficulty in so managing tho affairs of thé joint 
building, as to satisfy all interested parties, and 
it certainly is better to be satisfied with two 
ordinary buildings, tlmn to have

extensively, nson

more

constant jea
lousy and dissatisfaction among townsmen.

AVe hope that the Directors of the Institute 
will find no difficulty in obtaining sufficient funds 
to erect a good substantial house to 
date them, and that we shall not much longer feel 
the wafat of a hall for public lectures and exhibi
tions. So far, since the fire, the want has been 
much felt, as wo have hnd no hall which would 
accommodate such an audience as can easily be 
collected in this place, forany interesting public 
entertainment.

AVe understand that the Directors have at their 
disposal between 4."500 and ’£600. which with tho 
loud they already own, ought to be sufficient to 
put up the shell of quite us largo a building as 
they require, leaving the finishing of the parts 
not immediately wan tod for use, to be oared for 

"by future efforts.

On Saturday night Miss Creighton, dau 
of the County goalee, when making her 
round of inspection, attended by a sma 
carrying a lamp entered a ceil in which 
fined three desneradoes, two of whom, .at 
have graduated in the worst schools of the 1 
States. One is a deserter, another is confia 
a charge of robbing Ellen O’Neil, nnd the 
is the man Maguire, committed- on a c 
of- forgery. AVheh Miss Creighton ontere 
coll, the door was elosed. and the little gi 
mained outside. One of the ruffians, w 
warning, knocked Miss C, down bv a blow 
fist, when she persisted in refusing to orcli 
door to he opened, either this man, 
struck her a violent blow on the head with 
от. She remained cool "and firm throughou 

^ told them they might murder her, hut they co' 
g-t out. The little girl however becoming ; 
ed, opened the door to let Aijbs Creighton . 
and the prisoners made a men, hut a New 
land dog who was in t.he hall, seized one h 
throat and pushed him in again, and Miss C 
tan secured the door. The prisoners in t 
joining eells hearing what happened, beg 
be let out to thrash the three ruffians as th 
served, but this of course was refused.. 
Creighton’s injuries, we aro told, are very i 
—»Freeman

come a
of nations. wenaccommo-We have » country provided with natural 
means of communication, through its rivers;*such 

>* can be scarcely be surpassed. Streams abound 
which may be made largely available for all

of manufacturers, when it shall so -happen, 
that we can succeed in diverting sufficient capital, 
to our borders.

If, for the good of tho community, the newly 
arrived must for a time be deprived of their liber
ty, "it certainly does not follow, that they must 
run the risk of being deprived of their lives also, 
and it behoves tho Government rind thij whole 
Province, that Emigrants shall not have it in 
their power to write heme to their friends, who 
may intend coming hero, that they are likely to 
have to run the risk of a six weeks or longer 
stay, in close contact with the foul atmosphere 
of pestilence, and without any of the comforts, 
or many of the necessaries of life, with which 
to render tho detention hearable.

We speak this inno carping, fault finding way, 
would be very sorry to lay blame where it is 

not deserved but we think it right tlmt the au
thorities should know, that such reports aro in 
circulation, and that the truth 
them should bo established.

man
ner

We have extensive fisheries,—tho most delicate 
and finest flavored trout and salmon abound in 
our rivers,—while on the coast the variety of 
the finny tribes which may be and are to a cor- 
tain extent made available for food, are too nu
merous to be mentioned.

In conjunction with our means "of internal 
communication, we have seaports which 
easily reached, and which contain safe anchorage 
for the largest ships,

Besides all these, we have a preeminently heal
thy cliente. No fever and ague, hangs about 
our rich intervales, nor

or an

The IfAltVtes;-.—For the last ten or twelve 
days we have been favored with magnificent 
tlier for haying,which is now completed.or nearly 
so. Grain is fust ripening. The doubts which 
we expressed some time since abo* the potatoe 
crop will, wo fear,-be realised, as the rust has 

or ta.sity of made great ravages. A feiv nights since

arc we.-

The British Census.—The total non- 
tho papulation of Great Britain mid I tela 
shown bv the recent census ha* now been 
tained and-1s"found to 29.031.164.* - 1 his 
populationwf'the United Kingdom, includ 
,i-lends in tho British sens. Tho army i 
■broadband in Ireland, and the navy and 
ant seamen
the total population, 20:061.725. 
in England- nnd AVnles, 3.061.127 in Sc 
5,764,543 in Ireland, 143. 779 in the Char 
lands and the Isle of Man. In England tl 
illation has been increased since 1851 by 
o-nt : in Ireland it has decreased-12 per 
and in Scotland it has increas 'd 6 per cer 
total population of the United Kingdom і 
was 27,511.862. and during ten years th< 
been a net increase of 1,519.302, at 6 pf

The Armx_ YVorm,—The destruotiv. 
which is the terror of the farm"rs of the 
and middle slates has made its app 
in Nova Scotia. AA'e find the_ following 
last number of tho Liverpool (X. S.) Tra\

yellow fever pestilence 
stinks in our nostrils, rendering life a burthen.

Our winters, to bo sure are long ‘and severe, 
but they grow less and less 
the country becomes cleared of its dense 
of forest. If the weather were so inclement, 
that~we dare not expose ourselves to it, then 
might have reason for bemoaning our fa’o, but 
in reality the winter is tho most enjoyable 
son of the year, and the time, when such kinds 
of labor as are suited ю it, can bo most easily 
performed.

wo were
visited by a Severe frost, which has injured the 
buckwheat in several localities ; and we hear 
also of the "ravages of a small fly 
Certain oat Crop. This animal seems to fasten 
on the stalk, just below the head, and to tap it, 
and extract the vital juice, which goes to form 
the grain. AVo lmpo and believe that the dam
age is not so groat ns some fear ; and we doubt 
tho propriety of -a resort to the extreme 
of cutting down" whole fields in their green state 
iur fodder. It would bo more wise, we think, to 
wait nnd sco the worst.

Volunteer Inspection__On Saturday the
17th inst„ Major Rynd of the 62nd Regiment, 
who has been appointed hv His Excellency, In 
spector of Now Brunswick Volunteers, paid a 
visit to Woodstock, and inspected Capt. Baird’s 
compafiy.

After witnessing their evolutions, the gallant 
Major expressed himself as highly gratified with 
their state of efficiency, and then invited them 
to test their proficiency in the Use of tlm rifle, 
by fil ing at the target, for the Silver Medal, pro- 
sen toil by Ills Excellency tho Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

The Company then marched to Sheriff Dib- 
blen’s intervale, and fired a number of rounds at 
the different prescribed distanças. The shoot
ing wo have understood, was by no means to be 
despised, nnd showed a much better neqmiint- 

with the rifle thalkcmild he expected, 
sidering how soldojn have been their opportunities 
for practising with ball cartridge.

Mr. Edward Esterhrroks,

tho usuallyonso every year, as
masses

absent at sen are not. iucluded.
were nnwe

sea- measure

"0,
Our summers too, Inougli short, aro long 

• enough for all the harder kinds of cereals. Vc 
gelation is exceedingly rapid, under our f ro
quent showers, and ardent su-i. Thus

Agricultural Meeting.—,). G. Stevens ,vTll.E Penalty one Pays for Fighting—
Esq , M.P.P., Secretary of the Provincial Board r , g'.v'Î £l,Uo”rinff is ah”u< tho most drea.d- 

A—-„„i... • -, ful thing that has vet occurred since the intcr-gnculturc, arrived here last evening hv stivro; noome war broke aiut in America :
and this evening he will address a meeting in the “ It is reported that' Mr. Secretary Chase will 
Free Baptist Chapel on (he Subject of the Pro* ! Propose a small Income-tax".,k 
cial Exhibition in Sussex "Vale. " Mr. Steve ; ;<■ 1 llti Income-tax is the price (at least one otit

™«T'Y" ’«■% r—--a.".- rrwftf iraniMr
mce 111 the endeavor ta turn attention to this "lx- accused of attempting to Americanise our in
hibition, and the importance of a full représenta- atitutions. Wiu should not lie angry, fur tho 
lion of the natural resources and the industry of r\m!i V™ bpi5,".uinS to fot#rn ,lie compli-* **•%—* -m m «b’jrtssasz’css
mpHtmn at 8 o’clock, and wo trust to Roe a by adopting tbe* Income-tax, aro just beginning 
largo gathering of those interested in tho promo- Anglicise tlivir institutions. YVe cannot com- 
tion of home industry. pliment them on the 'wisdom displayed in tho

—-------- — , - adoption If they are 'anxious to have their
The Elections.—LYIr., McMillan, Survivor ! c/>da B.riti»b-plate^,'there are other laws that

General, has been returned foriGtestigouche [v'J "'l?'-‘L"lVb borf"lVcd witb greater effect. •4, , . . . _ îvcBLiguucnc We will instance only one:__The snored f«ot
ut_°PP9sition. Mr. Hathaway, Chairman that a slave the moment he touches British sail 

ot the Board of AA’orks, has been elected m becomes free.
York, polling more Tlmn double the number of 
votes given his opponent, Mr/McPhereon. The 
contest in York has excited no little attention 
and comment. Perhaps we shall next week have" 
something to say about it. as its circumstances 
present several points of interest. The Tilley 
administration is now fairly afloat.

wo com
bine as nearly as may be a climate, at once sui
table for tho highest perfection of the human 
race, and capable of producing all the necessary 
kinds of food in the greatest abundance.

AVith such an amount of natural

“ Immense numhe-s of a species of hi* 
rpsembUng very much a caterpillar, hu 
donly made their appearance in different 
the county. . They destroy everything 
them. The grain fields throughout this t 
completely invested bv them and héve'b 
to prevent complete destruction. From n 
oats in rear our office millions Imre take 

In anoth T field'it was thought th 
average of three grubs to each ' 
They have appeared ns if l>y 

we fear will do immense damage to th# 
t treat destretion has aheadv been caused 
There seems to be no possible way to de 

* them, they present themselves in such vi 
The extraordinary heat of the 

he tho cause of tho appeal

aiico eon-

resouroes,
why may wc not leok forward to a"brilliant fu
ture, We want nothing but hands to work and 
heads to plan, in greater number, and why may 
it not be, that tho misfortunes of our neighbors 
may tend to our advantage. The unfortunate 
difficulties which now exist in the noighbaring 
Republic, must have its effect in weakening the 
faith of capitalists in the stability of its institu
tions. Besides, it r taps trade, it danses manufac-

* totes to cease. The foreign eapiial, which has 
hitherto there found room for profitable Invest
ment must bo diverted to some other channel.

May it not be, that some portion of it may 
find its way here. A bettor field for the invest-

• moot of capital, can scarcely be found.—with all 
there natural means of wealth, it cannot be' but 
that-tho exercise of a wise discretion, in eolect- 
inz from these opportunities, must be crowned 
with a eueiTris which shall rAlctond at once tb 
the .advantage of the capitalist and"tlm country.

AV’hether o«r opportunity has yet come ornof, 
time alone cm tell, but one thing is certain: let 
it be sooner critter, the time will oome, when the 
naturabadvanlagn* of this country will meet with 
that ambunt of atleatioo, which they deserve.

wo understand, was 
the successful competitor for the Medal

In the afternoon, Major Rynd inspected the 
Richmond volunteers at tho Scotch Corner, but 
wo have not heard any account nf the result, 
though we cannot doubt, that ('apt. Eilburn and 
his men acquitted themselves with honor.

AY’e trust that this further recognition of the 
service by tho Government, may have the effect 
of stirring up the members of the various 
paui's to greater diligence, and that it may also 
have tho effect of adding new members to thl> 
roll,—a thingmtich needed here, as Capt. Baird’s 
company, the only one in any branch of tho 
vice in existence faillie Town, dues not turn out 
nearly so strong as might be wished.

streets, 
was an in Igrass.

com- l»prs. 
reason mav 
these vermin.

Desecration or the Sabbath ans its Con
sequences.—AVe are informed that the Hon. 
Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary of Nora 
Scotia and President of Lord Xfulgrave’s Coun
cil, proceeded lust Saturday week, to tho Gold 
diggings in -Lunenburg, aud (hat tin' Sunday, 
whilst a large portion of those interested were 
attending Divine"Worship/Mr. IIowo laid off 
nnd sold h number of claims to hi/friends. ’ It 
appears that this disgraceful procriedj/ng has ex
cited intense indignation among the people, who 
consider such.conduct, on tho part of the leader 
of the Government, a violation of both human 
nud divine law, rind that it is very likely-to lehd 
to very serious consequences. Canjt be won- . 
dered at tlmt the rural population should, with ' 
the examples they have had from the highest au
thority, come to the conclusion that there is -no „
Ігит in this colony, an<l thut hll nutIiorit\r шву-fc» 
set at defiance l—Halifax Colonist

The Now A’ork Observer has a letter, 
in Louisiana, wlio says : “Ifclergyman 

five ministers, of three different denom 
atmed for the aofen 

wltrmi nre

ser

in a single company, 
rights and liberties, three of 
fifty and sixty vears old. And I tell vo 
dor, and’in the fear of God. that if V<> " 
the bretheren who have urged on this і 

w.ith the* invading army.

Town 'Meeting.—On Monday evening the 
19th irist., an ndjotirnod meeting of tho Rate
payers wris held at 8 o’clock, to take into 
sidération tho most suitable Èituption upon which
to erect the Town Hall and Meohahio’s Insli- ___ ______
tute. ^Bather Unexpected—YVe notice that the

Two sites had been selected after much con- ■ J°hn -8t«ion has received some lines, which

posife the former site of.the Institute ; the other sible.

Bazaar.—Thé Bazmn in aid of tho-complotion 
of the Now \Y eslcyan Church in this place is <ro- 
mg on tii day. Tho weather is not such as will 
tend to the success whiob.might have otherwise 
been expected.

u і

con- war comeon 
slay you with ns hearty a good will, and 
clear a conscience, as I would the midnis 
sin.” The Observer hopes the parson 

r'Y tie $25 he owes them before his bio 
scheme is carried out.

The “ nrmv worm” is committing ri 
the wheat fields in various parts of Noi 

? and the.United1 States.A
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» STOLEN !
T7R0M the Circoe Ground, on Tueeday evening the 20thГ iu»t.,

Ovknk."—Ні.ч Ex-
rnnr. aeemnritimi-il
ГгііЦпри. ГоІ. Rin-
T. Annan*-. *nd П. 
vens” Gold Мі 
у. and nftor ft p(**I - 
nd quartz digging*, 
niiting regulations. 
r afternoon. Tho 
1ГР not turning ont 
lticipntod, аг», *н 
f*a<th, ca>h down, 
id any remaining 
will ho disposed of 
f quartz claim* h -e 
lie paid when the 
remaining .*15 at

as.” whieli are of 
!iore to high waltr 
ed in the course of 
er .tho better ; for 
•« required for the 
>ns above, should 
in extensively, as

IHs stated that before the close of the navi
gation . of the St. Lawrence Canada will have 
twenty thousand British troops scattesedjthrough- 
qut her territory.

The rebels under Gen. Beauregard are repre
sented as abnost mutinous in their clamors for-*n 
advance ов, Washington.

It is reported that the rebels are concentrating 
at all points, from t’oint of Rocks to Alexandria, 
but Gen. McClellan is,prefectly ready either for 
offensive or defensive action.

A Scotch paper speaks of a fox having been 
trying to spring a trap by meaus of a stick 

that he carried in his mouth.

AtARMTNG MlRTALITV AMONG ChildRFN IN The following is an extract from a letter dated 
Montreal.—Tire returns oj. interment* in the Yarmouth îï. S., July 29. received by a firm in 
cemetries during the past week figure up to the Boston :
unprecedented total (except in time of pesti- “ 1 he Captain of a schooner of about 90 tons 
1,-noe) of one hundred and eighteen! or about arrived home here yesterday, having left there 
seventeen per diem. One hundred were Roman about three- wee>S since witii a cargo of fish 
Catholics.7buried in the Roman Catliolio oeme which he took into Wilmington. N- C.. sold at an 

and eighteen Protestants in the № testant enormous profit, then took a cargo of naval stores 
cemetery. The sexes on this occasion were very to Halifax, upon which he hae-clenred a pile ef 
disproportionate, the males being onlv 46 in money. № says he saw no blockading fleet, and 
number, while the females numbered 73. But is preparing to go the same voyage as soon as he 
the most startling feature of this bill ot mortal- can get off. " Other vessels here end elsewhere 
itv is the fact that out. of 119, one hundred were along the shore are doing the same thing, and 
children unde'r five years of age. Examining laugh at the idea of being caught, 
into the causes of death, we find 7-І ascribed to 
infantile debility and other itlfsntile complaints 
not elsewhere specified, including 27 infinite 
from the irs Grises. This also includes all 
Catholic still-horn children, for ns a reproach 
attaches to this among Roman CatliolFfts, they 
never hv anv chance make a return of a still
born child, but ascribe the ddath to infantile do- 
hilitv. Tho next chief devastator waa dtavrhrea. 
which last week earned off ten persons, shewing 
great imprudence in the use of fruit! probably 
unripe. Next smell-pox, which in five eases 
proved fatal to children varying from three 
to four years of age. The excessive mortality 
among ohildr-n must evidently he attributed to 
defective drainage, aggravated by the unusually 
ws-t weather.—Montreal Herald.:

A HORSE AM) WAGflO».
m**f belonging to the Subscriber.

The Hone is a Bright Bay, 8 years old. smsll-eiztd fcmi 
interferes slightly in rront. Silver mounted Harness with 
breast Plate. Light. American Waggon with Yellowish 
Wheels.

The A'ubsoçiher will suitably reward’any one giving in - 
formation that will lead, to the recovery of the above pro
perty.

rcfV.
1

WvH. CARMAN.
Woodstock, August 21, 1861.

To Sea Side Visitors..8ЄЄП

\ MRS. MOSES, CAMPÔBELLO.
Boston, Aug. 17. yTT^HES to inform those who may desire to visit the 

Despatches from Washington indicate the pur- If seaside, or who desire to take advantage of sen 
pose of rebels tointitate offensive movement; their bathing, that bavin* a good and commodious House, she 
Pickets areheing thrown forward on the whole
line of the Potomac. e date a family, on reasonable terms. The situation of the

President Lincoln has JftPued proclamation de- House is very fine, and every attention will be given to 
daring non-intercourse with the rebel States, those who may «Uy with her.
and confiscating all vessels and merchandize “j*” . ■°'i- ——  ' -r------ у—тп--------- -,

ed by the rebel inhabitants of the said States, 
that may be seized m transit by the fedeial pt- they have bestowed on him sine* he has been eng-g 
fleers. ea in the Photograph business in Woodstock,] and would

Doubtful reports are that Col. Siegel and qom- respectfully inform them that he has removed (his place ef 
mand havelbcen captured in Missouri by the re-

„ affording a better opportunity to lmve pictures token with
That 17.000 Federal troops i.nvo been routed comfort and facility, than ever before offered in Wood-

at Leesburg. 3000 killed and 1409 prisoners* also stook, . ,
that Federal* have-met with severe repulse at 
Fort Pllmore. in Texas. These reports however 
require conformation.

PaenifTiON.—A late Liverpool paper has the 
following :— <

Ail official-thoking letter hearing a ldrge seal 
and directed “To the Mayor. High Sheriff ai)d 
Aldermen of'Rristol,” (England) was lately re
ceived at the Councilhivise at that city. The en
velope also bore the superscription ‘Upon Christ's 
service1” (hr opening this strange missive it 
found to contain an intmitution that London will 
he destroyed in forty rears, and Its. a reason why 
the civic authorities of Bristol should-feel an in
terest in the metropolis, they were further inform- 
mod that unless they repented they should all 
likewise perish.

was

uantitv exists in 
.iinenhurg, is suf- __ 
ents already made 
gold found upon 
these veins. Wo 
ns, directed with 
profitnhlT“nt tho 
—we might per- 
b—can he

bols.
МРпк Troops for Canada.—The Montreal 

Herald Says there seems to he a reason to expect 
another very considerable addition to the troops 
in the Province. The present accommodation is 
completely occupied, but we learn that, the Civil 
or Provincial Government lms ordered the bar
racks at Laprairie, Chambly, St. John’s, and wr 
bqlfeve Isle aux Noix, recently surrendered by 
the Imperial Gbvernment to he placed at the dis
posal of the ldtter. This will necessiate the re
moval of the new Lunatic Asylum from the bar
racks at St. John’s and. if Isle aux Noix is remo
ved. the breaking up of the Jüvenile Reformato
ry established at that post.

Not so Hasty.—If is said that Seward and 
Wm. H. Russell, correspondent of the London 
Times, were recently engaged, in earnest conver
sation on the difficulty in this country, when Sew
ard, in answer to some remark'of Russell’s jump
ed up, and in an excited tone, exclaimed : “ Sir 
the recognition hv England And France of the in
dépendance of tlm Confederate States, would he 
regarded by the United States Government as a 
чціг declaration.” “Before you talk of war with 
two suoh powers as England and France,” cool.lv 
replied the Englishman, “you had better retake 
Sumter.-”

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright of Little Rock, Ark., 
has subscribed the liberal amount nt four hun
dred bales'of cotton to the Confederate loan. 
Jefferson county. Ark., has subscribed 6000 hales 
and the planters have pledged themselves to 
make it 15.000. Phillips county 
20.000 hales. Similai subscriptions are being 
Hally made in Louisiana, Mississippi and \ b k a - 

The Memphis banks have taken $100,000 
of the lnijn to tho Confederate States, loaned 
$70.000 to Memphis for war purposes, and 25. 
009 to Mississippi for the use of the camp at Cor
inth.

On Saturday night Miss Creighton, daughter 
of the County pooler, when making her usual 
round of inspeotym, attended hv a small .girl 
carrying a lamp entered a oeil in which were con
fined three desneradoos, two of whom, .nt least 
pave graduated in the worst schools of the United. 
States. One is a deserter, another is confined on 
n charge of robbing Ellen O’Neil, and the third 
is the man Maguire, committed on a charge 
of- forgery. When Miss Creighton entered the 
roll, the door was closed, and the little gi*3 re
mained outside. One of the ruffians, without 
warning, knocked Miss C, down by a blow nt his 
fist, when she persisted in refusing to order the 
door to he opened, either this man, or another, 
struck her a violent blow on the head with а рек
ет. She remained cool "and firm throughout, and 

^ told them they might murder her, but they could not 
P-t out. The little girl however becoming alarm
ed. opened the door to let >lbs Creighton escape 
and the prisoners made a rush, hut a Newfouml- 

- land dog who was in the hall, seized one hy the- 
throat and pushed him in again, and Miss Creigh
ton secured the door. The prisoners ill the ad
joining cells hearing what happened, begged to 
be let out to thrash the three ruffians as they de
served. but this of course was refused.. Miss 
Creighton’s injuries, we are told, ure very severe. 
—vFreeman

E 1L ESXAr.HOOK.R--expoe- 
imonnt, of - canifnl 
>( Poor men, w і riot- 
f'-rintieeX-fev gulTr 
dicnlous. It lms 
ntrios, and Nov„ 
-ve an exception

August 91st, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS
IN MRS. ENGLISH'S

NEW BRICK BUILDING !
“ CANADA” AT HALIFAX.

Mr. Russell, the correspondent of the London 
Times writes thus with, regard to the great fight 
at Bull’s Rub :

“ There, was not a bayonet charge made by the 
Federal infantry' during the day.

“Thcie was not a charge of any kind made
Confederate cavalry upon any regiment of 

the enemy until the latter broke their array, nor 
a hand to Imnd encounter between any regiments.

“ There was not a single battery 6'uarged or 
taken by Federalists.

There were no masked batteries in play by 
Confederates..

“There was no annihilation of rebel horse by 
Zounves or others. A volley fired hy a battalion 
emptied three saddles among a body of cavalry 
who atpenred at a distance, and the troops who 
performed this execution then retired,

“ There were no desperate struggles except hy 
those who wanted to get away."

Boston. August №.
The Boh°minn arrived at Father Poiat-rast 

night. ф

Parliament was prorogued on the 6th. The 
Queen’s Speech whs read by a commission. She 
trusts in continued friendly relations with For
eign Powers, and regards the consummation of next
the Kingdom of Italy as a happy result. Her one half ef the McBeiith lot, so ««lied, or th»t part for- 
Mniesty deprecates the American War, and an- merlv occupied by John D. Baird, sud dlrtinguished «» 

the intention in connection with other Fall particular, may be had by reference to
powers to preserve strict „eiltrnlity. _ ЙіЙь * °r 8 "" ' C0mm""

Tin- Times is very sarcastic over the Bull’s Woedetook. Angus* 13th., 18C1.
Run battlo.

Up-Stairs—Immediately ovkr

THE BANKS 4* POST OFFICE.
E. M. ESTABROOKE.

! —The Following 
ill give some idea

h in itself disne- 
i snlutary c)\ungo 
(iplo. Pdfoni tire 
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ive at hotels, and 
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v possible way. 
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!c tourists, espe- 
, how great 'the

Woodstock, Aug. 21at, 186Г. ARTIST.

FROM

NEW YORK AND ST. ANDREWS DIRECT.
Г11НЕ SUBSCRIBER h*» received from NEW YORK 
1 by the SchoonerG1PSBY, end ST. ANDREWS bv 
RAIL, the following artioiee, wbieb he will sell at the 
undermentioned price*

ISO Bble. Double Extra FLOUR, per bbl., 
fiO do ti-

100 ilo EUPERFINB,. do 
20 do RAW SUGAR. 12 lb* for 
20 do CRUSHED SUGAR, 8 lb*, for

5 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,.
26 do CuUN MEAL, per bbl..
0 Boxe» TOBACCO, by the box per lb.,
6 Cherte TEA, per lb., '
3 Hhd*. Porto Rieo MOLASSES,:per goU. 0 U

Together witli it General Aeeortment of
Dry (saods nnd Groceries,

which he will sell LOW FOR CASH.

$7 50 
7 00 
6 oO

Ido doon а
do

1 CO
1 00

80 : I'6 00
I) 304
0 И

1

Tub Britisti Census.—The total number of 
tho population of Great Britain and Ireland, as 
shown hr the recent, census has now been ascer
tained and is-found to 29.031.164. This is the 
population of'the United Kingdom, including the 
«islands in tho British sens. Tho army serving 
■broadband in Ireland, and tho navy and march- 

absent at sen are not. included. Of the

JOHN CALDWELL.
, Ark., offers 537" The Fubaoribor will also sell on the 15tb Sept., 

by Auction, if not disposed of by-private sale, the

me.
nmmees

nm seamen
the total population. 20,061.725. were numbered 
ill England- and Wales, 3.061.127 in Scotland, 
5.764,543 in Ireland. 143, 779 in the Channel-Is
lands and the Isle of Man. In England tho pop
ulation lias been increased since 19-rl by 12 p-w 
cent ; in Ireland it lms decreased 12 per cent ; 
and in Scotland it has inereas'-d 6 per cent. The 
total population of the United Kingdom in 1951 
was 27,511.862. and during ten years there has 
been a net increase of 1,519,302, at 6 per cent.

JOHN CALDWELLt 
Pent lm.

WAGGONS FOR SALE.
Consols 90} a D0|.
Little change in Breadstuff.*. Flour 25s. a 38s.A Vr.SKF.r, Seized at Nf.wpout—The selmo- 

<mr Ad"’so. of St. John, N. B., and bound from .... . .
Wilmington. N. C., to Halifax, with a cargo of Provisions steady, 
naval stores, put into Newport yesterday in 
stress of weathpr. arid was seized hv the reve
nue officers for Imvi qr run the blockade. The 
cutter Henrietta anchored alongside, and placed 
a part of her crew aboard tho Adelso. It i-* said 
the British schooner. Beverly came out of Wil
mington at the same time. Tim brig Sarah 
Starr,, which has been seized, left on the same 
•Jay—Providence Journal.

f7f)R RALE by the Pubeoriher a second Hand FARM 
Г WAGGON and a good CONÔ0RD WAGGON. Stock
will be taken in pay me 11.

M’ENTWORTII WINSLOW.
August 3th , 1801.Late despatches fromf Washington announce 

the probable advance of the Rebels.
All whole and parts of regiments enlisted are 

summoned hy the Secretary of War to hasten to 
defend the Capital.

SECOND DESPATCH.
The immediate call for additional troops at 

Washington is a precautionary measure. The 
Capital is deemed impregnable to the Rebels.

The Office of tlm Democrat Standard Con General Wool lifts assumed tho command at 
cord. N. II., a secession sheet, was gutted hv n Fortress Monroe, 
crowd of soldiers and citizens, and tlm materials 
destroyed, on Thursday afternoon. The occasion 
of tho act was the nhuse of the soldiers by that 
infamous sheet. The proprietors tired on the 
crowd.

kTlie Bangor Democrat offico was entered on 
MoiVdiv noon and the contents thrown into the 
street, tlm combustible material of which was set 
on fife and destroyed. The Democrat has long 
long manifested its.svmpnh.y for tlm rebo.s in в 
manner excediugly offensive to Union men. 1

Tho rich quartz collected at Clmine.iok Lakes 
is now being qimrribd ; tlmt thei-o is gold to he 
had. we learn is true, hut whether it will not 
cost more to get it than it is worth is u problem 
yet to be solved.”

A medicine cliestT Wanki t, India rubber over
coat.. &e.. captured from a Maine regiment on 
the battle field, are on exhibition in New Or
leans. _________ • у

vou in can- The crops in P. E. Island give every appear- Woodstock, Aug. 2i*t, 1861. 
aneo of an abundant harvest.

It is stated that Prince Napoleon intends vis
iting Canada shortly.

The new Czar of Russia is said to be very pro
fligate in his private life.

Texas is sending an immense supply of beef to 
New Orleans where it is said to be cheaper than 

. .ever before.
The “ armv worm" is committing ravages in. -rv„ a, •=the wheat fields in various parts of Nova âeotiaj; Gold ГО Снлшда-ge St. Andrews- 

r and the.United-States. |“ Standard of Wednesday says.

Woodstock foUcgc.
грНЕ Snb-crihore in the County of Carleton wi^l be forth- 
1 with waited upon, in order to pay their subscription to 
the above Institution, and as it is expected to be opened 
in the month of November, it is to be hoped payme is 
will be punctually made.

CHARLES GORDON GLASS, A.M.

or Fighting.— 
t tlm most dreit.d- 

sir.ee the inter- Thb Army Worm,—The destructive worm 
which is the terror of the farm-rs of the Eastern 
and middle states has made its appearance 
in Nova Scotia. We find tlm following in tlm 
last number of tho Liverpool (X. S.) Transcript :

;it :
retary Chase will

(nt least one out. 
Lion pays for go- 
ithi-rs have been 
Sricanise our in
i' angry, for the 
tom the compli- 
ir as quarter-day 
t tlm Americans, 
re just beginning 
We cannot com- 
displayed in tho 

us to have their 
other laws that 

ii greater effect. 
■The sacred fact 
iches British soil

August 10,1861,
NOTICE.

4 LL perron* in deh‘ to the Bnbioriber, either by note or m 
7-е book account will please call and aottle the ми*. »* 

nnTs not paid in-one month from thi- date, will 1-е 
he hand, of an Attorney for collection r

HUGH HAY.

• і Immense numhe-s of a species of bl»ck grub 
resembUng very much a caterpillar, have sud
denly made their appearance in different parts of 
the county. . They destroy everything before 
them. Tlm grain fields throughout this town 
completely invested by them and Mve been 
to prevent complete destruction. From a field of 
oats in rear our office millions have taken to the 
streets. In annth -r field’it was thought that there 
was an average of three grubs to each blade of 

Tlmv hava appeared ns if hy magic and 
we fear will do immense damage to the crops.
( treat destrotioh has already been caused by them. 
There seems to bo no possible way to destroying 

• fh«m. tlmv present themselves in such vast mlm- 
bers. Tlm extraordinary beat of the present 
season mav lie the cause of tho appcaruuoe of 
these vermin.

The reports that Siegel’s command lmd beo,n 
captured in Missouri are false : also that the Fe
deralists had been defeated at Loesbnrg.
, The reports of captnres by Rebel privateers 

are daily received!
Siinerfino State Flour $4.50 a $4.55. Extra 

$4.85 a $4.90.

nil №000
left in t

nods*ook, August 15th. 1861.
X7ftl i‘ NOTICE.чcut

і LL VHRSONS hnving ару demanda againnt the SnV- /V scriber are requested to band in the rame for fettle-* 
mont prior to the 1st SEPTEMBER* and those persons 
indebted either bv Note, Duebill or Book Aecount, will 
lake Notice that after 'hA date their accounts will be 
handed to a gentleman who will have to bo paid for bis 
trouble in settling or collecting the same.

GEO. STRICKLAND.

Pisealaqiiii Insurance Company.
«Trass. To the Editor of ihe\\Yoodstoek Jo-urrtal.

SIR : It wir! bo remembered that K.«me time Pt*ire I 
lost my Shop, with a large stock of ^>.*ds and furniture, 
by lire, Perhaps dp there whh ноте" talk about the mut
ter at the time, nnd as I had an insurance in tbe Pieeuta-

Woodstoek,'August 7th, 1881.

REmOVAL.f|-ia (Maine) Fire Іікчпті-е Company, the agency of 
which was hut newly established in this plsce, and its 
stimiling enmnnralivelv unknown, it mftv not be improper 
for me to mention that the amount of the policy, two 
t.hommnd dollars, bet been paid op punctually and prompt
ly. In a plana where Insnmnce is rftbcte.ll so largely as 
in Woodstock, it is well that the enndnet of Companies 

. which have aircnvies among ns should be known ; and 1 
"have mu ’.i ple-isnre in testifying to the hnndeome man
lier iu which the “ IMscataiiuâ'' hue.treated me.

R B. DAVIS.

TH ANS ITS Cos- 
d that the Hon. 
tvtiiry of Nava 
ftilgrave’s Coun- 
reek. to tlio Gold 
that An Sunday,
) interested were 
r. Ifowo laid off 

his^riends. ’ It 
ocèedjng 
; the people, who 
mrt of the leader 
і of both human 
try likely to lehd 

Can jt bo voli
tion should, with- ' 
її the highest au- 

tliut thcie ie-no 
authority тву-fc » 
tilt.

E UR.EKA,
Dry Goods

AND CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED tO

Charles Connell’s Now Building, 
SECOND STORE FROM THE

В1ШЗСЕ.

The New York Observer has a letter, from я
** І ят one ofclergyman in Tvviismmi, who says : 

five ministers, of three different denominations.
armed for the defense of our 

whom are between
in a single company, 
rights and liberties, three of 
fifty and sixty years old. And I tell 
dor, and m the fear of God. that it you or anv M 
the bretiteren who linye urged on this diaboliebl 
war come on with the- invading army. T would 
slay you with an hearty a good will, and with ns 
clear a conscience, as I would the midnigut assas
sin.’* The Observer hopes the parson may pay 
tie $25 he dwps them before his bloodthirsty 
■chemo is carried ont.

has ex-
DIED.

Suddenly at Woodstock, on Friday the 9tb instant, Ida 
Jane, fifth daughter of Jane and Henry J>ow.

NOTICE.
A. LL persona indebted to the Sul>seril>er either by Note 

or Book account, will take notice that all amounts 
due him, and remaining unpaid after the sixteenth <"av of 
September next, will be place lTnwtljer bands for collec- 
ti h. .ЮНІ? QAIiDWBl L. fj. g. MCAwar.;Vxnlstoek, August 21*t, U 61.X
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! tages of Paris training ; and she selected à con frail, does not enjoy life, and cannot live to mar visit to Madame dé Remohet. Servin hastened 

eut of which the nuns were celebrated for pro- turily. Yet he keeps vou, who so much need to feed the dog, having first made sure that his 
fioienoy of teaching. Thither Angélique was his money, from a vast deal of enjoyment !" mistress was gone out. He was in the act of "

----------} sent, and she spent all her holidays with her No more was said on that occasion, but at pouring out the broth, when an angry eiclamo-
j aunt. Carlier often went to Paris after his subsequent interviews the subject was revived, tion startled him, and "he saw his master stand- 
I daughter's removal thither, and was grateful for* Auguste was ahoy of thirteen, very delicate and ing by.
the attention his aunt paid the girl. Ou phe of quiet, (tften and seriously ailing, muffiiueglected “ Do you dare to give" my luncheon to the
these occasions, he allowed the acute H6y "to by his hunt and sister, but loved aridrsedulouely dog і” he said ; and made Servin precede him to
discover that his will was made, and that he had cared for by an old abbe, who ' was his tutor, his chamber, where ho seated himself before tho 
left his property, worth more than a million of His health grew worse and Worse. Violent truÿ,
livres, equally divided between son and daugh- sickness, internal cramps, and racking pains, , As he raised the first spoonful to his lips, the

.ter, with madame for their sole guardian. Ho soon brought him to the brink of’the grave! In faithful valet arrested his hand.
(lined with his aunt that- evening, and half an about three mouths from the tim<f of the hirst at- “ Do not taste it, my dear master,” he said ;
hour afterwards left in the diligence fonMetz. took, he died. No one suspeêted foul play. •* it is poisoned." r
In three days he was dead. The boy had been almost unknown to any one « What do уоц sav ?”

Ho had never been a strong man, the titne was except I ho servants and Ids tutof. His fortune “ Y оцг soup is poisoned."
mid-winter, the weather terribly severe. His went to ' Angolkjue ; and she shine time aftei- Servin'b ought the dog, and gave him all the 

‘death was ascribed to cold and fatigue, acting on wards, presented lier ayit with" two thousand broth.
ran enfeebled constitution. livres and a magnificent Cashmere show!. Not a word1 whs spoken either by master or
\Madame do Hemonet.would seem to have had Monsieur Tiqiiet, somewhat mollified ■ by his valet, for more than u quarter of an hour, during 
a presentiment of the impending catastrophe.for wife’s increase of fortune, conceded to many of which tfce dog, heavy with: a full meal, had gone 
she had everything ready for a jounjmy when the her demands, and relaxed somewhat of his vigi- to sleep before the fire, Atjast it seemed dis- » 
news arrived, and she set off tô Metz, with An- lance. Gradually. Angélique sunk so low in lier turbed, rose. Whined, rolled itself on the floor 
geiique, without an hour’s delay. On their arri- m. ratify, that at lust Monsieur Tiquet gave liis writhing- in convulsions, and wus violently sick, 
val, they found Carlièr hurie.d, and the passiou- porter, who was a Gascon natned Cuttelain. strict In ten minutes more. the dbg wus dead, 
ate grief of Madame de Kemonét soon ajttacted aiders not to permit the egress of liis mistress, There was now no doïbt of Angelique’s in- 
uuiversal sympathy. f unless in company with himself, or on showing à tèntion, hut the old president implored ,Sen in.

Angélique was now nearly sixteen, exquisitely written order from him. Angélique adding'ibis with tears, not to "betray her to justice. The 
beautiful, with hair marvellously long and abun- man to her list of lovers, still was.free to attend man solemnly promised, on condition that 
dant, so that! when let loose, it almost covered revels and1 masquerades, until her husband, dis- master neither ate nor draftk anything but what 
her to her feet ; its color was a dark brown with covering tho connivance, dismissed him. and lie himself pftpared and brought, ft was re- 
gleams'of light ill it. as if sprinkled with gold himselt kept the keys. solved between them to cduoeal their knowledge
dust. So lovely a beauty Madame de Ilemouet Of course Madame de RemOdet was again of the attempt as much as possible, and to allow 
was impatient to produce to tho world. She token into council by her pupil, and, ifi accord- Angélique to' believe that-1 the hrotli hud been
hurried the sale of Carlier’s effects as much as ance with her advice, Angélique ceased opposi- taken by her husband, who would fain illness,
possible, selecting what they thought fit to re- tion to lier husband, and endeavored to regain He therefore retired1 to bed, and was scarcely
tain, and in five months after her nephew's death his confidence. As if to crown h?s happiness, a there, when Angeliqde entered,
returned to Paris witji her two young wards, little girl was imKy born, and the consequent •• In b«d !” she exclaime'd ; I hope you аго
The best rooms of u handsome hotel were at seclusion of the young mother gave the-president not worse !” >
fmee furnished with all the cumbrous luxury of reason to hope that for the future all was well, і He made no answer, but Servin. in n whisper, л
the period, a complete staff of domestics was But with Angelique’s returning health returned told her that his muster had suddenly became
engaged, and a carter of dissipation b-gnn. her taste for pleasure. Slio was very affection- very ill, and that perfect quiet would be
Wooers thronged about the young heiress ; and ate in her manner to her' husband, but she now sarÿ for him,
among the rest came a young man named Henri and then insisted on attendijig various places of (Po be concluded in
St. Chaubert, whose father, the principal notary amusement, at which she knew she must meet
in Metz, had been Carlier’s close friend. Henri Mongeotge. Cattelain, although dismissed from
was clever and energetic, and already distiu- the President’s service, was still in that of the
guished in the law. His pretensions were soon lady, wUo gave him money, with which he
set at rest by Madame de Hemonet, who acting up a sort of cuba rut in a remote part of the
upon Angelique’s vanity and ambition, persuad- town. To that house, as was afterwards disoov-
ed her to dismiss (probably) the only lover ever ored, Madame Tiquet tr- quently went ip disguise

.. . she had, who cared for herself alone. Among to meet Mougeurge and others. About the
Angélique Tiquet is the heroine of an old and Дд proW(] were two, especially distinguished ; time a famous femme fortune-teller was turning

prolix chronicle, from which is compiled the fol- £ne by Madame dé Hemonet ; the other by the heads of Paris, and drew—as the spirit con-
lowing truy romane»-: her niece. The first was Monsieur Tiquet. Pres- juror now draws—crowds of all ranks to lier

Her father, Jean Auguste Carlier, having some idont of the Parliament of Paris, whose relations feauces. One day Angélique entered the draw-
v capital, entered into partnership ,with a rich old with madame hud formerly been intimate, lie lug room of an acquaintance, where them

bookseller and jeweller at Metz, whose only was old, ugly, and disagreeable. Ho had by assembled a,large party of both sexes, and die-
child ho subsequently married. The old man extravagance .impaired a large fortune, hut his playéll so much animation that the hostess asked

, died soon after the marriage, bequeathing liis position upheld him. The aunt favored his pre- if anything particularly pleasant had occurred,
whole property to his daughte-and son-in-law, tensions, for the president had bound himself to Her answer was afterwards brought in evidènee
whose careful habits daily added to ils bulk, pay her u large sum on the day when he should agaiust her.
Madame Carlier died eight years after marriage. „ШГгу Angélique, The girl herself inclined tty- •• Yes,” said she, “ I’ve been to the fortunè- 
leaviug a daughter of seven (this Angélique.) n young Chevalier de Mougeurge, who was an teller, and she hus solemnly assured me that 1
and a two year old sou, named Auguste. Carlier officer in the King’s Guards ; handsome, witty, shall soou bo perfectly happy, and freed from
did not marry again, but lived for his children, accomplished, uud really in love ? according to the great plague of my life. Of course I knew
He was a mail of some learning, and when the the fashion of the age and country. Monge urge's that must be Monsieur Tiquet ; so I besought 
shop was closed in the evening, employed him- family required Ugh birth in liis bride, and en- her to say if I should soon lie a widow4as only 
self in teaching his hoy and girl, who both lmd deavored to detaeh him from his mistress. They then could 1 be perfectly happy ; but she won lu 

-x quick abilities. Madame do Hemonet, an aunt procured from the king his appointment to a do no more than repeat what she’ hail said, 
of the deceased Madame Caylier, had been ono colonelcy in a regiment ordered to a remote part However, the thought that ho may soon Діє is 
of tho loveliest women of her time, uud although ,,f the kingdom, and while ho was gone, Monsieur something to live*for.”
belonging to the bourgeoisie, lmd captivated the Tiquet made good use of his absence. Madame At I his time Monsieur Tiquet was recovering 
fancy of a youth of rank, who, ill spite of the Hemonet assisted efficiently. . Angélique was from an attack of asthma, which had for many 
opposition of his friends, mado her liis wife, and assailed oil the one side by fetes and costly weeks confined him to liis room, where he was 
obtained a post at court, Where madame's beauty, gifts; and on the other side by fabulous accounts attended by a valet, irained Servin, as old as 
wit, and s*!euts for intrigue, forced lier into fa- ,,f the wealth and rank which should be hers ou himself, who hud lived with him thirty years, and 
vor. In those days, when Ann# of Austria, in becoming Madame Tiquet, and of the envy she who, looking with disfavor upon his young mis- 
the pomp of hér regency, was outraging deco- would excite in the hearts .of all the girls of tress, understood more of her ways than she had 
riim, the standard of public opinion in France Paris. Particular mention is made of one pre- supposed. A certain • regimen had been prê- 
demauded no high principle of conduct. Mail- gent which completely subdued the little power scribed for the invalid, of which a strong broth, 
aine lived, therefore, a brilliant auil heedless life 0f resistance Angélique hail left. It was a bou- to bo taken at noon, formed a portion. Sudden- 
until the sudden death of her husband left lier quet of flowers imitated from nature, the leaves ly Angélique, once more becoming a domesticat- 
with a pension far too small to supply the luxu- being of gold and emeralds, the flowers of tur- ed wife, insisted on preparing this broth herself 
ries to which she was accustomed. Yet she quoises, rubies, saphires, opals and garnets, Servin had his own views on the subject, and 
made no visible change, except to become more sprinkled with dew-drops of sftinll diamonds, resolved to oppose stratagem. Ou the first day 
reckless in hér mode of life, till after a few more She could not withstand so gallant and princely of Angelique’s acting as cook, tile valet took a 
years, when tho death or estrangement of some an adorer, and iu a few weeks became Madame pet dog of tin1 president’s, a pretty white span- 
of her patrons, and a severe illness, which seem- Tiquet. 4 iel, and shut it into his own chamber. Taking
ed to anticipate the work of age, caused lier to Passionately «doling ids young wife, the care to bo in the way at the right moment, he 
think of some certainty of a. home loçjior now President-was jealous of her lightest Ipok-y As _tu ik the broth frpni her hand to carry to liis 
declining years. Her relations m Metz had, of Angélique had been prepared fur her injgded life ‘master ; buj on his way to the sick room he 
course, been, neglected : hut as she knew her by an intimation from her aunt that marriage by visited ids own, aluf-pouring at least half the 
brother and nieûe_to lie dead, and her nephew to no means excludes lovers, she insisted on divs- contents of tho btiwl oil a plate, set it before tile 
be wealthy, she determined to proceed to Metz, sine like n princess, and on entertaining a throng dog, add again shut him up. When lie reached 
a id make herself, if possible, a fixture there, of flatterers. Her husband wished for domestic- Ids master’s* chamber, he found Angélique 
At Metz she was so ii'iiifibio to lier neohew-in- jty, and lmd become, as spendthrifts sometimes before hint. •
law. so motherly with the children, mpl seemed do become, miserly, now that he'burt again a for- “ Why have you delayed so long she 
to ho so happy in their company, that Car for. tune. Constant and violent contention Wus tile asked.
whose comforts were the greater for hr care of consequence, and to make matters worse, Mon- “ I spilt some of the so Up, madame, and* could 
liis household, offered her a home with them, george, whoso friends had been made happy by not appear before my master till I had changed 
She accepted- this offer with tears of gratitude, Angelique’s marriage, was recalled to Paris, and my coat, which was greatly sp,ashed." 
but as the quiet economy of the household by no beoam ijier satellite. Monsieur Tiquet at last “ Ah !” The .cry was from Atmeliqufe, and 
means suited her taste, she soon endeavored to refused to supply liis wife with money bevel,d a was caused by Servin, whose fool slipped on 
induce a radical changé ill all matters of expea- very small allowance. She applied then to her the waxed and slippery mar-riu beyond the 
diture. .In tliis attempt, however site did not aunt, who by supplying her wita funds, still fur- pot, so that lie fell and broke the bowl. Aiige- 
succeed ; for Carlier, though kind.aud gentle, tlier established empire over her,—while she re- lique was enraged, but her anger only convinced 
was in money matters, his own master Yet lie peatcdly urged oil her liOXv fortunate it would be the old man tiial he was right in his suspicion, 
was blind to tlie real character of the woman were Auguste to die ; ftr Moiisier Carlier’s will Yet to his astonishment the dog did net suffer, 
whom he gave to liis children as .guide and com- had decreed that if either of his heirs 4diod with- but Continued perfectly well, although he had 
paiiion ; a woman selfish, rapacious, avaricious, out issue, the fortune uf tiie deceased should go eaten the portion allotted to him. The valet 
utterly unprincipled, anu heartless. Over the to the survivor. If both died childless, all was therefore obliged to cbnolude that no poison had 
young mind of her niece sue gained a complété to be applied to tin, use of Various charities, ex- yet been mixed iii the soup.
ascendancy. Auguste was aVinpd against her cept :i small sum left fo* Madame de Hemonet. Angélique continued to prepare the broth, and 
with simplicity of character, and ніш she hated, Angélique ran into debt, her husband refused to Serviu persevered ш always takiu*- outra portion 
ttMgh iflie lavished upon him the teuderest en- advance or increase her allowance. Her aunt, for the dog before he gave it to bis master. It 
doorments.‘ After three years, finding her health professing to be unable to supply further do- was excellent, and both the dog and his master 
returned, site resolved mi a return to Haris mauds, advised on application to Mungeorgo, on appeared the better tor it. So things went on 
Imposing therefore upon Curlier, with a specious which Angélique was compelled to acknowledge for about three weeks, aud then Servin, on tuk- 
tule that it was uecussarv for her to go to the ttfiit „he was already his debtor for large sums, ing the bowl from his mistress one day, fancied 
onpitalAo save lmr pension, sue quitted Metz, which hu hud heavily involved himself to prooure that he discovered a certain nervous agitation 
but kept her hold upon the mind of Angélique, fjr her. •• if Auguste would only die !” was the in her manner ; iu his hearing, ton. ahe ordered 
She induced him U givs a is daughter the ad vau-1 next tcrribla suggestion. “ He is puny and her footman to accompany hfer directly,

How Men are Made.—A man 
what he is capable of until he has ti 
er. There soenis to be no hound to 
city. Insight, energy and mil prodi 
in<r results. How often modest tale 
circumstances to undertake some fori 
ing work, has ..felt its untried and hn 
seiifos powers rising to grapple an 
and afterwards stood amazed at hn 
success. Those circumstances, tbos 
mies Wild friends, that provoke ta- 
nndertaking art our greatest benefi 
sitiou and proseoutiou do more 1 
any seéming good fortune. The sn 
develop the latent fire of the youn) 
anathemas of the angry church mfli 
,f the reformer. Tyranny, threats, 

up heroes, martyrs, who might ql 
slept away slothful and thoughtless 
dreaming what splendid words 
buried beneath their bosoms. An 
but the wrongs of society are penr 
of the fine gold which is beaten out 
ore of humanity. Hereof truth* 
ing. Are vou in poverty ? Have 
wrong ? Are yon beset by efien 
vour time ' Never lie there depres 
clioly. Spend no time in idle whb 
a lion. Make no complaint if di 
you. but roar your defiance. Yin 
" jbis is your necessary dicipline 
•Afin are your masters—liut use tl 
lias given vou and you shall be 
Fear of failure is the most froitlei 
nre. What seems failure at first is 
Accept the lesson, trust and strike 
sliallgalways gain, wliatever tho і 
day’s or to-morrow's battle.

literature.
AFTFR THE BATTLE 
From Chambers’e Journal.

The drame are all muffled , the buglee are etilUK65»* 
Thefe'e a pause in the valley—a halt on the hiU ;
And bearers of standards swerve back with a thrill, 

Where sheaves of the dead bar the way ;
For a great field щreaped Heaven’s garners 

‘ And stern Death holds his harvest to-day.
There’s a voice in the wind like a spirit’s low cry— 
Tie the master-roll sounding—and who shall reply, 
For those whose wan faces glare white to the sky, 

With eyes fixed so steadfast and dimly,
As they wait that last trump which they may not de 

Whose hands clutch the sword hilt so grimly ?
The brave heads, late lifted, are solemnly bowed.
And the riderless chargers stand quivering and cowed, 
As tho turipl requiem is chanted aloua,

The groans of the death-stricken drowning ;
While Victory looks on like a queen, pale and proud, 

Who awaits til) the morning her crowning. "

to fill,

X

There is no mocking blazon as clay sinks td clay ;
The vain pomps of the peace-time are all swept away 
Iu the terrible ftice of the drSftil battle-day;

Nor coffins nor shroudings are here';
Only relics that lay where thickest the fray—

A rent casque and a hoidlessspear. i. ..... .
Far away, tramp on tramp, peal es the march of the foe 
Like a storm-wave’s retreating, spent, fitful and slow, 
With sound like their spirits that faint as they go 

By yon red glowing river whose waters 
Shall darken with sorrow the land where they flow 

To the eyes of her desolate daughters.
They are fled—they are gone ; but ob ! not a^they came, 
In the pride of those numbers they staked on the game, 
Never more shall they stand in the vanguard otmttne, 

Never lift the stained sword which they dre w ;
Never more shall they boast of n glorious name.

Never march with the leal and the true.
Where the wreck of onr legions lay stranded and torn, 
They stole on our ranks in tbt mists of the morn ;
Like the giant of Gaza their strength it was fjÊru 

Ere those mists had rolled up to the sky ;
> From the flash of our steel a new day break seemed born, 

As we sprung up—to conquer or die.

hi*

і
Too Early and-too Late. 

whom Г found lighting a fire, wav 
with a young man who was sittin 

" of a little stair leading up Into the 
He ,vas smoking a pipe. Onmy 

• boy, within a month of two yean 
running in with a toy. a tiny wooi 
he called "Dada.” At sight of 
stairs he ran into a corner of the 
e 1 up a. pipe (one of the short 1 
with a small box containing some 
ral. lie immediately took to th 
pressed some tobadoo into tho 
creature lighted it at the fluuie, • 
la one lmnd and pipe iu tho « 
smoke. I could pveeeive he di 
th» tube ; and it was only- my iu 
took him by the hand iu asto: 
caused the tobacco to fall out. of 
ed at the accident; he ‘(fluffed ii 
supply ; ran up to tne man ; річ 
the cap of the latter, and very 
cl the howl of his own pipe to 
і і tlie bowl of the other smoker 
hard, and in a second or two ligl 
smoked away merrily, while I n 
Oil twenty. Tlie little fellow 8 
arrived at that moment with' the 
the mother said 
Gome, Pierre, come here !” Lit 

’ laid down his pipe, climbed 
lap. and was suckled ! 
exclaimed. His mother seemei 
a matter of course.—Bye Roao 

'. і a Picardy. —
Remarkable Parrot.—TL

iiecev

OUT next.)The tumult ie silenced ; the death lots arc сані ;
And the heroes of battle are slumbering their last :
Do vou dream of you pale form that rode on the blast ?

Would you free it once more. Oh yo brave T 
Y es ! tlie broad road to Houor is red "where ye passed, 

And of glory ye asked hat—a grave !

QL’IhiT PEOPLE.
Did you'ever think, ambitious, energetic, hust

ling reader man or woman, i/lint a blessing it is 
that the great majority of tlie* people of the world 
are not like you ! If you have not. stop a mo
ment and consïiks^jmd you will tlumk fortune 
that it is so. Men that u*ver talk at town meet
ings, and don’t try to beeqdfe Postmaster at 
every change in the Admnisttation. and don’t 
stick their elbmVs into faa iu x crowd.

set

A BEAUTIFUL DEVIL
same

are verv
likely to pass unnoticed through, the world, and 
you have the mistaken notion that they never did 
you any good. Women who attend to the bak
ing and babies, who never talk scandal at sewing 
societies, and don’t insist on making the tour of 
the fashionable watering places every Snmmef. 
who live and die nobodies in th- estimation of all 
but their immediate housedold circle. Thunk God 
for such nobodies. What a hubbub we should 
live iu else ! The very thought of It is painful, 
how much worse would be the fact ?

Quiet people must be those-angels in disguise 
that imaginative persons talk so much about. 
Very likely they will never do us any positive 
good. The blessings we receive from them 
negative, and we pass thorn by unnoticed. They 
let us alone, aud the inhabitants oî Secessia 
not th- only persons who wish to be let alon 
we ttKof usjiave had that feeling more times than 
we oufvteTI. We get tired of the incessant rattle 
of the machinery of socie.y, aud long to shut 
down tlie gate. MJheu we appreciate the unobtru
sive attention of d|ir quiet friends, they don't talk 
to us when we wish to be quiet, or at least they 
only address us with that silent language of the 
eye, which expresses so ranch, but uever wearies 
us. They never anger us by telling us of our 
faults. They don’t flatter us when present ; and 
don’t slander u- when away. Indeed, they pass 
through tho world silently and unnoticed, like 
the feather that falls from the wing of a soaring

WM

’

№
“Marie, show n

oil
are “ Earl

aro
ІІ

heloiigiiifiüto a triond of our fai 
gentleman who had married au 
resided in England. The ptwt 

’“'vourite in tho house and 1 
equally to the company of its , 
of tho household, wus familial 

* as well as English words and 1 
evidently lmd tlie power of ap 
traction between the twolangi 
addressed its reply would alw 
guage employed. The bird lea 
soug about itself and its mai 
the words of which I cannot 
would not sing this song if as 
English language. Saluted 
would answer iu tho same lan 
never know*, to confuse the t 
er. Towards dinner-time it a 
excited, -and used ti call the 
she was late, “ Sarah, lay th 
dinner F* which sentence it 
great volubility, and at the tc 
as so>ni as its master’s step w 
house, its tone changed, for | 
disagreeable to its owner, w. 
him for screaming 6-у flipping 
would got oft the perch very 
bottom of tne -eago, put its h 
instead of shouting for its d 
imperious tone would whispei 
“ Want my dinner ; Sarah, 
my dinner '."—Routledge's I

% “What's the matter, my 
fo her husband, who had sat 
his face buried in bis hands, 
“ Oh ! I don’t know,” said 
like a fool al) day.”—11 Well 
consolingly* 141 am afraid y 
better ; you look the very 
feet.” -

Pear is a prodigious i 
where it has been excited b 
No traveller ever saw a smo 

У*' ever experienced a gale at ; 
tiado.

it

tl:
I
Г

It is doubtless wisely ordered that some Umen
should be willing to be the leaders of society, and 
should enter the lists as candidates for the honors 
of Ле world. There are men who can no more 
restiaiu their ambition than they can dam up tho 
ocean. Their blood groivs stagnant in the counti v 
and they rush to the city to engage in its more 
active and more exciting pursuits. Their goal is 
ever before them, never reached, and they 
happy.only from incessant toil. But the-thass of 
mankind always come in und go out of the back " 
entry of life, and arc never seen in the parlor or 
on tlie great througlifarcs. They arc substrata 
of mankind, rarely seen, but supporting tho rest. 
The minister furnishes them with their theologi
cal opinions, the newspaper gives them views of 
other things. They do their own work in their 
own wav, and live and die, peaceful, contented, 
and happy. Let us never sneer at quiet people, 
then. They will fill their appropriate places ex
actly, and perform their duty taithfuly, Can as 
much be said of us !

I ...

there
are

car-

/

A few years ago, a minister, who unfortunately 
had a number of liquor dealers in his flock, being 
asked ny a friend why he did not take a more 
decided stand oil the Temoerance question, re
plied :

“ Don’t you know -sir. ministers mast live Vі
‘I No," said the friend, ’ •• I was nut aware of '' * 

that fact, I thought they might die for tlie truth’s 
sake.” .

Fifty years ago. not one girl in n, thousand , 
made a waiting-maid of her mother. Wunderfill x 
improvements iu this age,

was
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BUSINESS - GABDS.
I86ÎЛі/#/, èiç»

«. іCteorge F. Campbell
offers tail service. to' the puolic н an

Aactfoneefr and Commission Agent.
St. Andrew», Jan 11,1889.__________________

How Mbs ark М^-А man ^ThuïZ* aoUdity inthafwilu'TBtaudTe tost.îf 
what he U capable of until he baettrJeA,„n „Pnim .Vpvv-day experience. - There are a good many

JÎS^ÜSSSbSSSCftS

sctsS-ssrirSs р» » ~"jand afterwards stood amazed at h,e unexpected *bow out there a U Ue_ a ^ ^ ^ the gUt 
success. Those circumstances, those people, eue- кі^;.в^ „ог\ f„r the more general 'service of
mies land friends, that provoke p* to K^at gj K It can do little good in the eyes of one 
undertaking are our creates! benefactors Сорт n but by the in.
sition anti prosecution do more for man than .1 P . of excellence. Religion, to be

X«’w ”»ІЇм‘тїї»”«мр< і'™- ■ “gjl “x,!nïl!ïrfï!‘S,7"-»w“^üîiC
hut the wrongs of society arc permitted, because deavormg. if I interpreted

"«гйгйі і. -ь“ - r- «*•
;*Л"Г№« ІЛХГІ NÔTa ‘htSj™.,.„-.rk.a.Wo.i'«»‘w,

S“Æ rnttSti* ...h WN - «a - r
4 Uon Make un complaint if difficulty fights, said she. eyeing him «1‘"®1У- ,,. . t
you but rour your defiance. You are at school -Why. ucy, wimrjomdedh.m to act ж, un_
■V this is your necessary dicipliue ; poverty and gentlemanly, right hero

a ^.етЬХье-.-Jy~g PRÉSQDK- 18LB EXCHANGE,
^^йлйягада»: B sraeæu whitney,.Aooept the lesson, trust and strike again, and you kith me. and I told him he^arutlMit but berthed PROPRIETOR, .

isa^ris'1” «їм» mm щ w
y - — little tbine pighea.
Too Early ахп-тоо Ьатк.^ТЬє x^man. -Why did‘n you tell me as you 8aid you would. 

whL Hound lighting a fire, was in conversation I asked ,n ft gmuA manu ^ naivetee, 1

■3-M:3^^:rK,w.sr «f»r»> « » 1 »

rS&^^SKStiSS^S KSAKU. d.,,„. .

-£'.тГ.''К s?.,r:|:Æ°.№ .«■^.^sr'sü

ЙЖ.ХЙ рй,ї s-dtbtics ьда -Влгжг
Н ЕНЕЩ'Е Bp^EÉESEï 
Ита^іЕЕЕНіЯг ES Ssmè-s; üppsz

sss.ta&üü'TssSïï
el’tweitv'^У’П,о îuüe fèiîow’s sister, however, gardless of sex. [The foregoing statements are 
arrived It that moment with the key; whereupon rat-ified by numerous observant naturalists.] 
the mother said ‘ Marie, show monsieur the gate.
Come, Pierre, come here !" Little Pierre obeyed, About thirty-five years ago, there reenVdm 

* laid down liis pice, climbed tin to the mothers the town of H., a certain Dr. !.. who be . 
lap and was suckled ! " Eurlv beginnings. I verv m„ch enamored of a boautitui young lady,
exclaimed. His mother seemed to take it all as who rpsided iu the same town. In due course ot 
a matter of course.—Bye Roads and Battle fields tjme they were engaged tu be n™rrll]d'

. in Picardy. - ' doctor was a strong and decided Presbyterm. .
J --------——--------  His lady love was a strong and decided Baptist.

Remarkable Parrot.—There,was a parrot ТЦ were sitting together ono evening talking 
lielonginffltv a friend of our family, a Portuguese 0f tbeir appi paching nuptials, when the doctor
gentleman who haimarried au English wife, and remaI,bed : , . ,
resided in England. The parrot was a great fa- j ,im>thinking, my dear, of two events which 

—vourite ill the houso and being accustomed i shaU number among the happiest of my Ute. 
euually to tlie oompauy of its owner and the rest „ And pray wlrnt may that bo, doctor . re
nt the household, was familiar with Portuguese marjjed the lady. , „ ..

' as well as English words and phrases, The bird Tbe one tlie hour when I shall call you 
evidently had tlie power of appreciating the dis- wif|j f(|r tba first time ?” 
tinotion between the two languages, for if it were ,, дпд tiie other ?” 
addressed its reply would always bo m tbo inn- „ It ia wlieiv wo shall present oUf 
guage employed. The bird learned a Portuguese ptif,m.„ /
song about itself and its manifold perfections, f. What, sprinkled ?" 
the words of which I cannot remember. But it yee. my dear, sprinkled, 
would not sing this song if asked to do so in the „ ^ver shall a cliild of mine be sprinkled ^
English language. Saluted in Portuguese, it -, Every child of mine shall be sprinkled, 
would answer in the same language, but it was „They shall bo, lia !”
liever known to confuse the two tongues toget l- „ Yes, my love." ,
ei Towards dinner-time it always became very „ Well< sir, I ca„ tell you, thou, that your ba- 
excited, and used t, call the servant, whenever bif)R won4 tifl my babies. So. good mght, sir. 
she was late, “ Sarah, lay the cloth-rwant inv The lady left the room, and the doctoi .eft the 
dinner I” which sentence it would repeat with houBp. The sequel ot this true story was that 
neat volubility, and at the top of its voice. But tbfl doctor never married, and the lady is an old 

as soym as its master’s step was heard outs.de the makU 
bnnse, Its tone changed, for the loud voice was

„ Want my dinner ; Sarah, make baste ; want 
my dinner !”—-Routledge’s Natural History.

Г “What’s the matter, my dear ?” said a wife, 
to her husband, who had sat for Mt-un-km, with 
his face buried in bis hands, m great trrbulation.
„ 01, ' I don’t know," said he ; "I have-felt 
like afoul all day.”—■“ WeU.” returned the wife, 
consolingly, “ I am afraid you will -o'ver get any 
better ; you look the very picture of what you 
fpel.”

6 Remohet. Servin hastened 
yüig first made sure that his 
out. He was in the act of 

'th, wlidn an angry exclama- 
ind he saw his master staud

io give' my luncheon to the 
1 made Servin precede him to 
ho seated himself before tin,

first stKHinful to his lips, the 
ed кім hand.

my dear master," he said ;

IV ?”
nisoned.”
be dog. and gave him all the

. DR BELL,
Surgeon, Accoucheur, Ac.

RESIDENCE/ 
OPPOSITE TUB' EPISCOPAL CHURCB, 

WOODSTOCK, N.' B. -

"S. F. O SGOO-D,
MARBLE WOBIS,

DR. J. H. BRIDGES] SOUTH SIDE KING'S SQUARE,
Renfrew# House •

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Office Hours from 1 to 3 it 6 to 8, P. M. until 

9 o'clock, a.m.
JOHN C. WINSLOW

barristbr-at-law .
In oonsequenoe of having Uken chare# of thl» Agency 

of the Central Bank Mr. Wuintow wiU he found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P. M. t ,

gTm • CAPEN,
—DEALER in—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

ODE,IP FOB CASH AT.lC.APER,
&ГмЙр'‘"1'“а,0'0шГЙЇж

Nov _______

St John, N. B._/
J. 0. PEDERSON, M. D. “ 

HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
«ж»

SUR6EON
Dfflce 72 Germain S.reet opposite Trinity Church 

St. John.
Particular attention paid to the treatment 

•f Chronic dieeaaes.

.

spoken eitlier by master or 
u quarter of an hour, during 

vy with a full meal, had gone 
fire. Atjaet it Keeined die- » 

i-d, rolled itself on the floor 
ioHK, and was violently sick,
■e. the dog was dead- 
no doabt of Angeliquo’s in- 

d president implored Sort in. 
betray6 lier to justice. '1 lie 

mised. on condition that his 
nor (trailk anything but what 
d and brought. Jt was re
in to ednoeal their knowledge 
mob us possihlm and to allow 
ve that’ the orotli liad been 
and, who would fain illness, 
d to bed, and was1 scarcely 
qtie entered.
'xcluiuievt ; “ I hope you are

ter, but Servin, in a whisper, J 
master had suddenly bécainn 
perfect quiet would be ncces-

ieluded in our next.)

Ï

JOHN MOORE,
.MPORTER AMD DEALER IN

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
UP AbL RINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
Oppontu Iks Ojiiir*, Square.

BARKER HOUSE.
<lUliEI¥ STREET,

Fredericio»» B(
t

B. FAiRWEATHER, frw-rt»-. 
Extensive LIVERY 'STABLES-in con

nection with the abova '______________

DEîmkL OFFICE REMOVED

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

impobteb or
Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,

TOBACCO, *!., ¥■
no. is, north Market wharf,

v 8aint John, N. В

fs

TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT
MRP. PALMER’S,

NEXT ABOVE THE CARLE TON HOUSE.
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.ET PEOPLE.

Woodstock, Deo. 7, I860.ik, ambitious, energetic, bust- 
woman, (flint a blessing it is 
rit y of the' people of the world 
If yea have not. stop 

.—sud you will thank fortune 
that n«ve? talk at town meet- 
У to becqiffe Postmaster at 
ie Admnistrntion. and don’t 
nto you iu д crowd,

OWENKELLY.rats TOBiqUE HOUSE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN W. it, Mewcorabe,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village^ictoriaCountyr N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860. .. .

іa mo- GENERAL GROCERIES,'
WINES, LIQUORS, &c„

South side MaduxnaJcik Bridge, Woodstock.J

HËÜ1IIVG & SO.VS,
CALAIS, МЯ 

Offer for Sate Low for Cash 
па TTHD9 Superior Muscovado Molasses,
OV XX Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Bnming fluid,
Albortine Oil, with a large assortment ot . ...

Lamps, etiimneya, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES' AND RUBBERS,

. 6 bale» heavy Sheetings,
3 Cases Heavy Mixed Suttnrte, 50 ots. yard,

India Rubber Machine Belting and packing, all
^Г^оПтГГоГ^гЮе at Whole...

Calais Mills, Flour * Meal in bbls. * bag»._______, _ . ,
wu ITT Eli in & MRIHÎO K, „srœ rrJtwM
. NO. 80 PRINCE WILLIAM STIIEEI, Brayley House, Frederioton.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

are very 
ticed through, the world, and 
ken notion that they never did 
omen who attend to tlie bak- 

talk seminal at sewing 
t insist on making the tour of 
ering places every Summer, 
ibodies in th- estimation of all 
boueedold circle. Thunk God 

What a hubbub we should 
very thought of It is painful, 
ould be the fact ? 
it be those-angels in disguise 
icrsons talk so much about, 
ill never do us any positive 
gs we receive from them are 

thorn by unnoticed. They 
he inhabitants of Secessia 
is who wish to be let alone— 
id that feeling more times than 
et tired of the incessant rattle 
of socie.y, and long to shut 

appreciate the unobtru- 
r quiet friends, they don’t talk 
li to be guiet, or at least they 
h that silent language of the 
es so much, but never wearies 
iheer us by telling us of 
t flatter us when present ; and 
len away. Indeed, they pass 
silently and unnoticed, like 

Is from the wing of a soaring

У
Woodstock, Fredericton and Grand’ Falls !J

і never

Mail Stage.
I RAVING Woodstock and Fredericton every day (Sun- 
l, days excepted) at 8 o’clock, A.M.

Fare $3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mondays, Wed 

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 о c.ook, P.M , and Grand Falls 
on TudSda" " Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, I,

Fare $4,

і

M.

EbSS

lire
J.K. TUPPBR.

Woodstock, Feb. 27, 1SC0.
Extras from Woodstock furnished at the shortest

notice, ___ ,WHOLESaALE AN D RETAIL
Clothiers and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Dry fw о o d s

У
Upper Woodstock Hotel.

teg. TILLS House, formerly Aqcupied by V- 
[>уЩ A. Hartley, and more recently by Georga

Wheeler, has been newly fitted up' for a hotel, 
and rented by the subscriber. It is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House ; and as 

l every care and attention will be given to travel
er's and boarders, and every pain» taken to make 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex-

1Є11 wo

Staple

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK
our

Slaaon & Bainsford
Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
first-born for

pects a fair shoro of public patronage.
Good stabiing ^bd,i TjAHirATS^p

[ -FARMING LANDS FOR SALE.
ГГШЕ North half of Lot. No. 9. granted to 
J- Adam Dickev, fronting on the Digdeaush 

ltiver, and situated withiu forty rods of tbo Law
rence Station on the New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway, containing IDO acres. Alee. Lot No^ 
6, grunted to John Keltier, fronting as afortsam, 
and situated witlfm. a quarter Of a mile 
of the same station, containing 200 acres.—1 bo 
Great Road from St. Stephen to Dead Water 
Brook passes at the Station, and a good Byo 
Road' from tbo Station passes through tlie 200 
acre Lot. The lauds are doveved with thrifty, 
growing soft and hard woods, are wholly'unimo 
proved, and the Soil is good. 1 hose lands ar- 
valuablo for the timber and cordwovd, and 
peculiarly fitted for farming purposes. H 
previously sold, will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, ill frout of the Post Office in Saint 
StvjjiivuH ou Wediiyudny the 17th day of July 
next at the hourot two in the afternoon-

For plans and terms of sale, apply by letter to.. ; 
JE. MOORE, Dopy - Sur.

Moore’s Mills.

ІМУОНТЕН8 OS

Flour. Fork, Beef, Tea.. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, MUCOUS, HARDWARE, AC 
hatch's wHAar,

ST. ANDREWS.

іиПШіT мг A F E E, i u
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
\VlNES. SPIRITS, Ac., Ac- 

tfo n DOCK STREF.t Saint John. N. B._

6TT A I S HUT S E.
avenue stb^et, ,

Maine.
GEORliE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

wisely ordeied that some men 
j be the leaders of society, and 
ts as candidates for the honors 
ro are men who can no 
tion than they сни dam up the
I grows stagnant in the counti v 
іе city to engage in its more 
citing pursuits. Their goal is 
never readied, mid thay

But the^nass of 
ime in und go out of the back * 
re never seen in the parlor or 
glifares. They are substrata 

• but supporting tbo rest, 
sbes them with their theologi- 
'wspa|>er gives them views of 
у do their own work in their 
and die, peaceful, contented, 
s never sneer at quiet people,
II their appropriate places ex- 
tlieir duty taithfuly, Can as
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mure
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are

icessant toil.

itself withThe New Orleans-Picuyunff amuses 
this „summary" of the battles m Y îrgw.m : 

SUMMARY.
Manassas Ôaces. July It? and 21. Bull Run 

Course, Virginia—Match Secession v. Union. 
Jeff. Diivis enters colt Confederate, S

ridden by Beauregard *
Abe Lincoln enter* dug. Lnwn, 

ridden by Scott. J-
Time, 4h—12h.

seen

\
Calais, me

If not

This Hotel has been repaired and placed ib 
borough order, under He present manager.

Permanent and transient borders ac omodkted 
ou reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 
ed Hostler always ill attendance at the ntahle.

Woodstock Hotels
A. P. ENGLISH,

PltOPRIET»*.

WOODSTOCK, N. В

ВГ A LIVERY STABLE in eonneOtion with
the above establishment.

. N

!

A farmer who thoroughly detested taxes and
sste. MrifeqrïïïK

я-чЛ'І
I remonstrated with him.” “And with what et- 

“Well I don’t know to what effect. bul_

*і a minister, who unfortunately 
quor dealers in his flock, being 
why he did not take a more 
the Temperance question, ro-

'W sir, ministers mast live Vі 
friend, “ I was not aware df 4 
t they might die for tlie truth’s

і
April M. ти. .

GOLDEN FLEECE-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
feet ?” 
the jpoker was bent /” е^і^Го^ж:, ti8' *u<6

All variM o "7" JOHN MaDONALD..
• Fredericton, May 8, 1881

prodigious maghifier, especially 
where it has been excited by un unusual object. 
No traveller ever saw a small tiger ; no landsman 

yf- over experienced a gale at sea that was no. a t jr- 
tiado.

VFear is a
If you cannot hive friends without continually 

Cultivating them, the crop may not bo jvortb the 
trouble

1»• not ono girl iu a thousand 
lid of her mother. Wonderful x 
his age, V J

r\
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BI^AJNCHARD <fc CO
ЩЛі^.. 2 2£

niRi£S$ & COLLAR SHOP#
JOHN HAVILAND

ШЯ REMOVED HIS HARM ESS AND COLLAR 
ІД. Business te the Shop next door to JOHN EDGAR'S,

* and nearly opposite the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, where DBST WEST INDIA GOODS At Blanclmvif dcAV».> 
he will bo happy to wait upon hie Customers and Friends впОСЕКІЕь, at Blanchard to CV.e
as usual. ,, at Rianouard «| U. s

HARNESSES of a)l kinds on hand, and made to 'rdérÎf1 acBUnriuni ,te Co.'s
at tiro shortest hotiheC Also on hand, soma of She BEST HQUORS, WINES, Де., at wholbb 
COLLARS ever made in Woodstock.

ССГ" A call is respectfully solicited
ІТнГШБмЩ

Harness Maker and Carriage-Trimmer,
MAIN STREET.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Пні jn«t received в Few Gent..' and Ladies' HIDING 

RADDLES. UK IDLES And MARTINGALES, which 
mill be soldThenp for CASH.
L'iSHER’S NE,U IUUCK BUILDING, (12 KING 
Г STREET.—TnA, VINEGAR, FRUIT, &e..—Login 
N Lieds», have received ex Steamers -‘New Y«,rk” and 
" Eastern City” from Bostcn—

33 half chests choice Colong TEAS,
HU chests Bxtra Souchong TEAS,
12 bbls real White Wine VlNEOAR,
40 boxes 
50 half boxes
15 boxes “Richard Irwin" TOBACCO;

.. 0 dosen Washboards, 10 dozen Broome;
20 pock ‘ts Old Java COFFEE;
10 boxes Cheese; 10 bbls Cruebed SUGAR;. I 

—In Store—
V 2» hhdi Bright Retailiug M OLA SSES ;

14 do do do SUGAR;
60 half chests and 25 chests TEA ;
NEW EltCIT reoeiqed twice each week. »

For sale low wholesale or retail.
St. John, August 3, 1861.

,x
JOll.V E SMIfrH

]Л ESI RES TO INFORM Ш8 CUSTOMERS AND

Jo^ph Itoht, next door «boVe W. Dibblee's Drug Store 
Mam Street, where, thankful for the large share ot patin
age which has been hitherto accorded him, he is prepared 
u> do

TAILORING
in all its branches, in^Ee most modern approved Styles, 
and with that Neatness of Fit and Thoroughness ot 
Workmanship for which his work is so well known. 

Cutting done promptly and on reasonable terms. 
Woodstock, August 1, 1861.

GE.lTLKiUEJV
ftan be accommodated with » CLbAN SHAVE 
Vvt ASHiUNABLK HAIR CUT, b, calling »t the Bar- - 

etü,a- ч-е Ben.

REMOVAL.
грЙЕ Subscriber take tide opportuminty o, u: 
A forming tlio public that tiieAueusx і і ; *

BRITISH HOUSE.baxors Honed de,
Ladie’s Д Children's 11 air Cut and cleaned in 

the latest styles. i« removed V. OWEN KELLEY'S New liriek Bnjl. 
inx, opposite Bbviciiard 8c. Co’s. Store, and next bnildit 
to the Renfrew Hou.se, we have just completed our auu 
nier Stock, of tuple and fancy

w*. nkptune.

,nd fiI,CR8 ™
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO and TEAS,
SHOVELS, oPADKd, *o.,
A VarlAty of nearly everythin

Woodstock, inly, и. 1801.
ang 8 ІЖТЖЖПі.

lia" removed Lis

Di;g Shop ami Office,-
to Mrs. English-» Now Brick Building in Kii sr - 
Stri ct, next door to the Post Office

KtMDBNX'B-b'the time building, up stairs, 
rs .H. 1 lip night bull uttlie 8h ip Door, ccmniu- 

niCAtert with hi*

DRY GOODS,at. Blanchard A Co.’s 
at Blanchard & Co.’s 
at Blanchard & Co ’e 
at Blanchard à Co,’s 
at Blanchard Sc Co.’s

which is one of the largest andr д
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED 

11. against purchasing or negotiating a promissory note
CHEAPF^T

that has ever luien imported into Woodstock.
The slock con-ids in part as follows i—
• rionr-ets, Ribbons, Flowers. Lacos. Parasols, 

Shawls, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
Boots, S-hoes, Hoops,
Muslins, Bareges, I’ams
(ЛіаШь,
'lies.

AJL puiuuueiiig or negotiating a promissory note
tor seventeen pounds, drawn by the subeefiber in favor ot 
David Jewett, payable in May 1860, as no vaine bus been 
received for tiiiвагу for the country trade, at Blanchard to .Co.’s e name.

ELIJAH ROCKWELL.Having personally selected our Stock in Boston, Port
land. fit. Andrews and fit. John, we are oh ailed to seil 
GOODS FOR CASH much cheaper than those who credit 
P^^e^d^oriuiinately, and wh° must beoeisarily make

Purchasers for CASH will make a saving of 25 percent, 
by purchasing their commodities at BLANCHARD to 
CO.’i*. One dollar cash is worth two dollars crodit, hence 
wo are enabled to sell
11 lbs. Bright Vuscovado Sugar at one dollar,
8 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar.

Best Black Tea, warranted, goo f, at 50 cents per lb.,
Best Muecovado Molasses, at 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s Zens) Tobacco at 4»cent# per lb., 
pest ( [ivih's Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverized Sslaeratus at 9 cents per lb ,
Best Baking Soda at 15 cents per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cent- per lb.,
Best Matches 12 1-2 cents quarter grots,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candles 20 cents per lb., v 
Burning Fluid at 80 cents pergallon,
Paraffine"Oil at one dollarp^r gulldn.
P. Y. Soap at 10 cents pet lbi’ «
A Do Pails, Brooms, Brushes of all kinds,
Stove Polie*, Blacking, Dried Apples, Rice, Clothes Pine, 
Wooden Meosuree, Roker’e, Stoughton A Hardy’s Bittrr»- 
Clothea Line», Net Lines, Pocket Knives, Wallets Portv- 
monaics, and a thousand other articles.

Our slofck of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, ino- 
ehanipal or other purposes,—cither in price or quality,— 
cannot be had to better advantage, this side of St. John. 
The “ Trade,” will save money by examining and prie- 
lug before purchasing e!sewhe,e.

IIaù. Feathers. 
Cottons, Delaines,Jackson town, Jnly 31, 1861. rooinn.

io Til оте Intel. Mill Î M'filK Hi m «w'li1 till—

waœjü^isss ersespersonal property ; to làieé the вате and collect the reut* ; r”' І ,,,1eTl^,0,u”stan"y on Ul,ld
to collect IÜ1 necounui or notes due me i tv |*lv Ground ■ LIQUUH.o OK ALL KINDS,
Rerde due-Ігорі me, the giving and taking receipt» for of the best qualify at moderate nrioe. дп*,і.а 
moneys payed or received by him for me or on ,!,v ae- Porter of the oosfbiands and s i. Лл ,, !tlcd Al* "na 
count, and lo act as mv agent generally tofisik after and Transient • and permanent hoarder- * " ' " "'a"
protect all such property as I may have either Real or reasonable rates P boaiuers
personal in the said town. ' xy i„iv q

Given uiidermy band and Seul at the Town of Wood- " K* Jul5r"3" 
fltock, Coimtv of Carl et on mid Province of New Bruns
wick this eighth duv of April, A.D. 1861.

V агр.ч,’ Hhkfa , Соіінгй, 
OHclothe, Floorcloth в Count* 
Health Rugs, Linings, Tri

Robes,
Cloths, 

l’a~e a Carpets 
mir.gs, Jeans Silicias, Cambrics, Cauiianse; Table Cov 
Urucea, lJiubrvlli«8,Drillings, Brushes. Combs, Perfume 
Clivnolc Nets, Velvets, Tassels, tor., toe.,

Wo'call port iculur attention to our stock of
Layer RAISINS;

Clothing
eccvuii dated ж6^

<<

JaNIW^RP om.T1 ti- fnow' vi- Vork, from 
л" „У. f 4y0> Boxes, let, 2nd and 3rd qualities 

German Window. Glass, iB sl'..*fro,n Try to «oxâil
Ш.Ї. ml s'"8” ,et„00k of ' *■ fglish Plate and Sheet

ї*]ЕҐ'h0,,td'Uround ,ud

which ha* no equal in thie County for styles, quality, pr 
and make. , , _

(iaraieuts of any style, mane to order, on me alien 
f „notice, parties' huding their own cloth if they wish.

We have on hands large quantity of Fancy Goodst 
"hull at cost for Cash, alts a very superior quality

c. . - , , JAMES WOODD.
feigned and sealed in presence of J. K. TcrrxK.

Cl USING) ACCOllM.
Having liven appointed the Agent imd Attorney of 

JAMES WOOim, M. 1)., all perevus indebted to him are 
ticreby requested to make immediate payment to the sub
scriber ; and all persons having claims against the said 

amea Woudd, M, D., are not і lied to hand in their reaiiec- 
tive claims for adjustment.

And all person, having unsettled accounts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due are hereby notified that 
unless the same are settled up by the 1st of Scntcmbei 
next, they will-be Putin suit for'eellc-etion. у

HUGH McLean '

white Warps very low.
____„f Dull ETT Y k McTAVISl!.*

British House. Kelley’s lirioii BulMing, op; 
sitrt lilttnçhard & Co’s, store, uvxt-Luililipg 
the

S KAMEK Mi'LUOK.—FOKMr
EH AYfe K E S M ED.—On and attgr 

THBRSDAY, August lit, the Searner “EMPEROR” 
will run *1 follows—leaving Saiat John for DXGBY and 
ANNAPOLIS on Monday and Thursday mornings at 7 
o’clock; for WINDSOR on Tuesday and Friday evenings 
at high water. ' -

” CHAULES H . POTTFIt
__________AO- Sj, Priuoe.-Wm. fetreet. St John. N. В

ÜOlifP.
A LL persons lmviijg claims against the Eslnfr* 

of the late Echmind Power, deceased will pn- 
непі the *ame»fotho PuliHcribvr duly nttp«t< d 
within three mouths from date, and" nil persons iir- 
-debted to tiit* said Estate will make immediate 
payment. JAMES M-CANN.

WonJstock. June 1..ІЄ6І. Executor.

Renfrew II о n я e.
E. D. WATTS, Agent

і

to.THOMAS HATHEWAY; Agent,
_b|lot John, Jnly 30, 17G1. 40 Dock-street.

International Steamship Company.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 

TRI-WEEKLY I 1NE FOR EAST- 
PORT, PORTLAND and BOSTON.— 
In ord r to accommoiate Travellers da

ring the pleasant season of the у oaf, th.e splendid sea 
going tSlearners “ Now Brunswick.” Cant. E. В Winches
ter, and « Eastern City,” Capt. Enos Field, will (until 
farth.r notice) run as follows, viz :

Leave St John on and after 3kbJu!v every MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, mornings; at e o’clock, A. 
M. — The steamers connecting for Passengers and Freight, 
to and from New York, all Stations on the Grand" Trunk" 
Railway, .and other places, as heretofore.

LG^These Steamers were built expressly for this route, 
Coppered, and (heavily) Cdjriper fastened.

Commanders, Engineers and і і lots of large experience, 
and every requisite to make them safe and comfortable 
for travellers.. For further particulars enquire of

W:y ANbLEY, Agent.

Woodstock, July l, IS*'I
Woodstar^ Jnly 30th, I86l. New Store to New Good

James McElroy,
"tt/t7"OULr> rr-speptfuiTv Tnform the inhfibiti 
tv of WOODÜTOCK and the public got

Advertisement.
Florkmcxvillb, July 2ôth, Ml.

latest from theMr. -Editor,
^ir. I’lease ipsext tie following scheme in j'our parper 

for three month*.
Hithejt > we have always expected our representatives 

to do some great thing or other lor us without our fairlv 
showing up what was wanted. Now I propose something 
for them to do, and something for the people to require 
carried out. 1

Scheme to build two or more bridges across the Saint 
John lliver, one at Florenccville and the other at Wood- 
atook. toifmm connections with the thorouubfare< through 
from the United States; this scheme will not increase our

gust, making » Profeesiouul Vi.it to ГВ, ‘Nonh ùê Ге“„Т.Г”^ ^2
American pusëessmna, eommencing with HALIFAX N ry ° ... Tof the River, and
S. ; and that he will afterwards visit ST. JOHN n’ В 0P? "de1to*.the *r«at farmingoonntry
and LOWER and UPPER CANADA ' " ea-t ,, ■ out pypulntmn four hundred lamilu,

ly urge on those who have already been under hie cure vr ! , „ г*Г!.У іЛ “ immediate settlement
"і” ,*nd, ciihcr by0thet вгІТ?ПогІ,,‘”

their putting themselves a,quickly a. po«ible into Mr P” ? a"d ,л ,T У •*’ ï?gi‘îh “Рі'“1’Ле snbjebt

longed beyond the date, hereafteTto К«п“nJeT РГ°" m0[1 tl,e Pa-Tment”f llebt ™4 wcnPyyear,,
In order tha- no obstacle mav. henreseutvd to thuoom , L the Government ray the Interest o, Twenty thous-

?lC‘rvidcdhwidtT0nt ІП SdX^'fakt tr.d6^ ЗЬЙ- to Г 22
ЖвМЙиiV. ZZ2 T f™r b-ndr-dbrnHeiaud theix іиГа^^'п

SELF-PRESERVATION: pound at simple interest will m Twenty years (more or
THROiKiM КОШТЕ •h.li'lvea'nel;, mere pa.UcuUriy to^roferenM totlm ^tl^VflX.Sk

TO AND ГГ.ОМ Infirmities and Disorder, is the Generative System with So1,-1 5 8 dI k 1 ««4», houses nnd wealth, like
Xcw York, Boston, Portlftttri, ^“^rt^a^HpU^GM- ’ ItTZuZ'n, ^“d wïn XtderH^d‘th'.titheTjsy

7o Woodstock, ffrrultnn.. Presque, hie, one! the Fectiox T—The Phisolt.gv of the Generative Oirau. *e*d»ee<1 hand, of 400 families and their increase pro-

Company W; Samox ‘tafïïüwartKtysical Re by fT* "ZZZ ' f Z СГ »> *1 »<>6ice»ent

Brunswick and іДіїа RaUtrsy. SSKSST iïttüZ bXSaSvatSS»!
- AÏI-AND AFTER MONDAY Tl111 20th JULY, 1861, ! К-сті'.)" IV. Yonthful Abns.-The Petrel Гате of s.c‘ll(e,'liiorlth‘"a- adjoining where we want tit,чеblocks.

V/ parties wishing to go to Wood .-tick ortho Aroostook, I Net,vous Debility, Impotence in man. and sterility in Man as°ri ^noantiUe, 4 b., 4-е , Ac., by a class of
’•’•) leave Lln-olu's Wharf, v-cry Monday and and Woman. n, ana t lertlity In Man people respectable an* pos-cs-ing eunsiderable

» Wednesday et ’..fin A M., nnd Portland same davs, by ! Se,.ijox V-Ppermaton1n$a or Chronic and now is the time to stimulate saeh immigration.
■ toauior for >t Andrews, via East port thence on the av- ! Hi llirterr, Causes, and Moral Consequences—1 he ч, . true iw''lv 1-1 get weal t.i-nto the oountry is to get dtf the 
n«»l ot ike Snanwrstidt. Andrews by Train at 2.:til P.M. ■ ÛIlty oflge. ’ Ur" PC0P « and cultivate the sni.. Let no section it feeling.
11. Canterbury, wlter-t iqipweyauoes meet each train lor Tiie obj.o of the work is not to maintain inv nart-Vn lrl.,e Jo impede the budding of those Bridges. The same 
Wo rt-tock ind Honlton r lar hypothesis, hut to enable еуегУ™Г to u^er-, ™d to,", *'THt.l wtll build bridges „ whatever point

r it;’t"in Trains leave Canto:Liny every iVcdnesls., and' himself the structure and funeions of the organ, eoncorn toas") wlil°dm !°t ’"th®’ "i” iarpl:":0 of 1 umK ua m the 
Nridav at 6.60 A .M.. orrlrifig »t-3fc Andrew, at НІ 30 A. ed in the fulfilment ol the Phvsishl "ьііиіТпГ f rh^ left3‘ wtHdo«l.l« tho vatao of our property-thie scheme 

I’assengon e,n boive Paint Andrews same day, at 1, Mar-kd'Stara • to acquaint him with t:4 oinsennence With ',"2!" ‘"Г'К РГ,,РІ'Г’Г '’a-cither side.
' ir- hy-fe'earner tor Kaitoo:t. Portland and BosVn. arising from cire sues ; to prevent ndneoesnry шУніг, 'і ' u,e,rek 4ue»tion ot time fur

FARMS—Through Tickets es fellows: hension from unfounded fears, and to indtoato when P L Г ? T , ® .c,0",",ptrd with the
Poitou to CanterLirv^J-/^ - those fee,, are welt founded, the mean, of sneedy re'kf Z ,L,..to. w,lh, th““ «tWg^ I
1 ortl:nd to Canterbury, ô.2> A’ho work Dn .t cow led with the to.hnicalitio.s of ordinal S?1. 1 1 we will ehew ая fine a country os

Canterbury to WmvI#)t- oI-, $] f,Q rv nrofossiumii bqpks, nor does it prcsint tho rriidn<>« ® eun can ^bine on without them nnd tlio etaft suebExpress Paresis or Kr-ight will be e.irofuliy attendu! I wl|ioh eharaeterii'ee the so-called “popular worhe” ,,n the enterDrldnwritis^oflh!?1. U'md 'i‘!' inHef,iouB and 
to, and promptly fiMwinlen by this I-Olile. 4 subject. 1 y lue enterprising citizen of the world whose steps may acci-

Cu!Г N. В,—Geod néeommodatioos at HustoH’s Hotel ’’fesi.r Риугспуатіок” may he hud in a sea'ed envetewd Jontly stray this way unatractod by any object will be
Canterbury. ", price One Shilling sterlia”, of Messrs СЬиЬЬ мАрГ Т І0«‘ In t- «««rUin to whet species of the human

John, N. В.І кГії, Fun;;.- bkxpZ Age' t7l”.Hfax N R ГгпиеМ tooJVn T ? ^ UP> Radian enteeprhe
•T the Authors will forward it, postl/ee nn rceetot of ."“.V t? К,'ь n“ll.i"ne l° Lni d her bridges.
P Ionia I (Xistago stamps te the amount of Eii-htocrnmnce І.І'н и ®"' B7"“wi,ck/ "<сиг’^ and cnl<'rPli™ ean com-
storting mt Joigjteonpencc mand thousind.1, and il every man or woman too, for I be-

Ahgust І 18CI__tf lieve in many cases that the women of this county are
more enterprising than the men, I say that if every man 
woman and child that reads this article will t .Ik it out 
and talk it up wo are as sure to got theso bridges inside 
of five ycqrs as the grass to grow or water run. The power 
i< in the head and h inds of the people.

Y our* Ac„.

BLANCHARD &.CCL
Maaonio Hall, King St., codunonlj called Watér-St.

S O ü T H !•Visit of DU. JLA>:W4îRT. to the 
iVo^th American- Provinces.

PVR. LA’MKRT, .of Bedford Square, London, Member 
YJ of the Ko <Tal College of Surgeons of Eoglapd; Xicen- 
liate of the Royal College of Fhysiciane of Edinburg, too; 
Author of SELF-PRESERVATION,” and “ SCIENCE 
OF LIFE," and “ SECOND LIFE,’’—begs to intima»- 
to his Patienta and the Publie that ho

ally that he hits opened.« large Stock of
wry .«0003 & «косеa:as

THE SUBSÇIUBKIt hereby ii,f,«n„s Ids

®rM Uy
mudioue shop his. ^UAlMElt

iu the now store erected by
MR. C . CONNELL,

ou Main Street, and begs leave to call their stttoi 
to die

STOCK. GOoD?.
which is now complete for the summer trade. 

Umatuok in part c nstwtl-of the b lowing mtblez, 
Ladivs* Dress 'roods, 

f Black Silks, "ttttibooe, Irish 
Linen Prints, Gray ami White Cotton, 

Striped Shirting, Cotton Gingham*, DrUBtgJ 
'Vowolling, Sixeltitons,

Mautlos & Shawls, Mantlo Clot
nOSIB'.Y & GLOVES.

■ BIACK & FANCY VASSlMEVtS !cj V) 
SKINS,

Hiapcck Twoods, Blue and White Warp». Hat* 
Caps, Boots A Shoes IKnts' Furnishing

STUCK of

Dry Goods,\
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Milt.Tr®,

Saint John, Jnly 35,1851."

EXPRESS LRXE.

Change of Day.--Faze Eaducod.
THE SPLENDID SEA GOING
Steamer NEVtM'ORK, for the better 

jaccommodation of the Public, will on 
■and after MON DAY, 5th August leave 

St. John for Eastp"M"t, Portland and Boston, on Monday 
mornings at 8 o’clock. Returning, will leave Boston on 

• THURSDAY mornings at lOo’clooh, u*td further notice.
Fare on Monday, 5th, t > East port,

“ Portland,
•>„ ' Boston, _

4 Parties that may be taxed with heal money in Boston, 
wiJ be charged $‘2 in addition.

Through ticket fur .New York, the Canadas, a d 
all West, for sale at the Lffiue and on board the St »atnor.

THGo. JIATI1EWAY, Agent,
• t. »Tohn, Jqly 31st, 1861. 40 Doc* -ssreet.

I
.««V

—AND—

C А Г 8 »
{SKSEHEgSBE
Шиє ami VVUitn C-tton Warp», Hosiery. Glove), te.
-в^Жа.СЙТГЖ-ЯЖТ^; в"»$1 03 

2 00 
2 it)

Together with a large stock of
^ FLOUIi, TEA.

MOLASSES,Ready Mad^e.
A VARIETY OF 0ТІІЩ WARES.

ol in. ney all ».he»e 
В ABOVE OUST.

JOHN LKNAHAN.

COFFEE.
TOItAl

STARCIÎ.
SUGAR.AND SALÆR.VTUS.

T’EPI'ER,In conseqacn-e of the teorcity 
Good» will be «old at a Th GINGER.

CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, 11RO0V
1 box Corn St iroh. 3 boxes T. i). and Woodstock 

1 hht Curranti, 1 ІТИ. Mason’» Bla-king, 1 case 
and Нпгво Ktoshee.

All kinds irf Country PRODUCE t iko 
ex chan go for GOODS ut CASH PRICES.

Woodstock Juno 21it, 1861.

Woodstock, Jnly 4th. 1861.

N- B. & CANADA Jt. It & L\ND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and alter M July, tho Cuaoh will l«,avo 
\\ oodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A M 
to meet tho Cars at

MARBLE WORKS-
■ .THE Subscriber has on hand, and »r sale at his 

і lishinent,—Gothic Building, South able King S 
St. John. N. B. The largest and ran=t ext-nalvc yearly 

oved out
-v. -. The largest and mo=t ext’nsiv
will solo’cted stock of mirbloe, comprising.—Ann 

ton anil Statuary Marbles ever -imItalian, Egypttonanu eta шагу iviavuics ever 
ihto this I’rovimic.

Manufactured work on hand :—Italian Marble 
ties, Circlo and Square Front», Statuary do. do 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Ponyn do. do. do., 
and Gold do. do do. Brockatella do. do. do., Gre- 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A 
variety or Italian nnd Amerio io Marble Monumcn 
gethur ivith a g.cat variety of the latest and mot 
dern stylo, ox children.

Also —A large quantity of Italian and An 
Marble Headstones of dilfo-ent variety of attorn 
most approved style and finish. Table’ or nota 
Churohosor other t’ublio Institutions Likewise oi 
and manufacture 1 to order,—Centre and Pier j abb 
Washstand and Dress do, do , ^urcau and Side d 
Toilet and Work do. <lo., Counter Tops, Soda boui 
Pastry Slabs. «The above Is in connection with mj 
nito and F roestone Yard, together with which all 
for building ttone, До.. ifil>be promptly executed

Ibarth nnd.Nate Pipo.Stonos, together with bn 
for lining s6oxr4>&always un hand. -All orders pr 
attended to,. I invito Un* attention of aJl persons 
•ing to puschasv ony-ar:iele in my lino ot business 
me a"c%U before pucchasing elsewhero> as lirait 
prove to their adviUitngo as well aamyjOwn.

S. P. OSGOOD. Sole.Ptôpn

■
CANTERBURY STATION
To connect with the STEAMERS for 

St. John, Eastport, Calais, Pori land 
and Boston.

AVood.îlock. Julyl. 1 SCI.
ViitK I’ans"and t;rocks.

COO DTÆTferW№ ХГ
35 Lot, -lugs, escorted Bise»;
60 “ Preserve Crocks;
30 “ Curd doe 

Wholéfale and Retail, by

mean»,
The

ІҐ

r FRANCIS CLEMENT SON, 
__________________29, Dock street,

liemoved lo the !Shop in
X?>.E И ^ЧГ.Т^КГ

;

ІШ Ùï {?’, General Manager.
Owpx -Тоукн, Sup'Tintendont. 9

Л І € E .
грнVI S'lb*oribers begs Icavoetn announce tn thn fnlmh» 
1- UnU nr WoorttiH’k and vicinity, that-they л«”з кг- 
c« v.i ev<*sh Ftipnly of Goods, vir.:

Flani.rti». Coïtons. Coburg*, Orleans. Calicoes, Print. 
Shirting*. Linen*, Ribbons. Satinette, D/illiug*, Batting!

Together will) m im

New Brick Вiiil<bli
king STREET.

r -4

HUGH ДАТ. ______  - July 4,1861. ____________________
Cricketing Good'S

Mille r’s Book S t o

Woodstock. June 47, 1801.

EMPLOYMENT. H4NK. STCK'K
NINETEEN Shares Ctiilral Bank* 
sale; enquire of

ТЧІЬ tndetoignedare desirous of scouring the е-.гуімв 
1 of a few young men to engage in a travelling o-en-y 
чргпЧ salary ..f forty dollars per month, and all ext ea
ses psid. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and to 
Ни во who merit the approbation of the subscribers, by 
str ot attention to business, van rely upon constant em- 
P ’ yment fur a term of voors. For further particulars 
sud ess, postpaid*, CONANT A DBAKB,

. 31J,Main St-, Atkinson Depot,
New Hampshire.

Stock for

MYSHllAJJj & RICHEY.
f VNE Case of Ctiokot Bats, Balls and W 
X "just ri’eeived from England which 1 

•old less than can bo- purchased in the Prc 
Bat from 7S cents to $4. 25 each. 
Balls -$1.26 to *2.25.
Wickets from 4І0 cents to 3.00 per eel 

July 4, X8G1. S. R. MII.LER, Static

JOHN D. BAIRD.w assortment of G-щ-огіе, ennsi.tinr of 
T «1, Siig-tr. Riw And Crh.liert, Tqbiteeo, Sal-ratus, 

Hoap. Starch, ЦіаінІ.'ая, Indigo, femilT, Bine., lUiains, 
*..акІ>«. "nice, or various kinds Apptos, i*1,rthenwni'r 
ai. l G as w re, 1 cask Ciariflo .

Hon-ie 1ÔI* salt*.
PRICE £110.

To be pn^d one third down and two years 
to pay the rest lvv yearly instalments, situation 
just opposite J. R. Toppers. Apply to Sut.scrib- 

JOSEPH DENT.

• June 4, 1861.
'’UTTU.x ХУАКЖ

T W^SUay », làT®RM„ - Wlf.r.ARi) SAWYER & CO.
Upper W^xLeock Ang. l.ICl; J a.

er
I"8.

t
■T|r-

I

mi

Ct
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POOH UOPY
y^v

.......‘ * \

mEWtooWsie* H®sr$mL -шAug.. 22£,
PISATAQUAm

REMOVAL-
rWlHli Subscriber take tide opportununty Oi in- JL forming tiic public tiiat tiic

EWEIV
a CLkAN SHAVK or, 

f, by willing a* the Bai-- 
i «tine, (opposite the lieu

fTo be *old at public auction on Thursday the twenty-fifth 
dur of April next, at noon, at Strickland'* Comereiu 
Woodstock, the following piece* and parcel* of land, vu 

A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud, situate n, 
A the Parish of SimoniU, tu the County , of Carmen, 
kuuwu as a grant from the Crutrn to ДіГаш В. Sharp, 
bounded ne follow* : Commencing at a marked birch tree 
standing at theouigleof intersection of two reserved roads, 
and distant four rode westerly from the north west angle oi 
lot number oue m the Filth Tier of lots iu the Williams

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF MAINE.

{\

>UUITISU HOUSE.id do ,
r Cut and cleaned in 
ityles.

-O

Cheap Drug Store. STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorized Capital $500,000, Hou. .John M. Goodwm 

President : Obea P. Miller, Vice Preeidcnt ; jShipluy W. 
Шок Secretary

i* removed to OWEN KELLEY’S New Brick Build- 
mi, opposite Blanchard & Co'e. Store, and next bmlclmg, 
lothe Renfrew Hou.se, xve lmve just completed our sum
mer block, of tuple and fancy

Wm. N KPT UNE.
E Subscriber liaviug^bougii^oivt the Dr^g eetaWieh:

bas been the manager for eighteen mouths, intends to car
ry it on, ou his own account. From neui ly four yeare ex* 
pei ience of the business he feels confident that he can af
ford to the public satisfaction, both aa to the quality of 
the goods which he wiU. keep for sale, and in bis own per: 
sonul attention to the making np of prescriptions, and to 
the general wants of easterners.

On commencing Khsiness for himseif he feels tlmt his 
success must depend upon strict attention to the demands 
of the burinées, mid to the quality of the goods be keeps; 
and hu trusts that iu both these respects tne management 
of bis shop will be such to insure a fair share of the pub
lic confidence and patronage.

lie will keep constantly on hand a full stock pf 
D^UGS & MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

mid an assortment of Toilet Articles, and a
GENERAL ST OC'K

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Ooodwfo, Obed P. Miller, Shop1/ W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paiuo 
F.X> de’Rookoment.
Agents in the principal towns in New Brunswick iasuo 
Policies against loss oridamage oy Fire.

Marine JLneuranoe Po'ioies issued by
0. D. WETMORE Genl Agent v 

for New Brunswick.
*3o that for all practicdl purposes this agency is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$2.3,445,76, secure^ and advantageously invested.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, and issued when 
the applications are eigqçd.

Lusses are paid in St. John.
Pjeipiums arc desposited-in St. John, both cash and 

notes: as a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Sooreta 

ry’e office, Fuederioton, and with 
J JOHN C. WINSLOW,

Agent for Woodstock.

town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence 
niug by the magnet south one hundred aud віх chain* (of 
tour pvk v. eaiyi; -ned, fifty Ііцкв ; thence west twenty 
charnu ; thence *aatUi two chqiue and fifty links ; thence 
'west sixty chains ; thence north one huudred and tune 
chains ; aiid thence east eighty chains to the place of bo 
giuuing ; containing eight him «rod and seventh acres more 
or less. Also, All that certain other lot ofmnd situate 
and being in the Parish of Woudstock, in the said County, 
known and distinguished as part of lot number forty-three, 
in a grant to Samuel M‘Keuu and others, fronting on t he 
west bide of the River Saint John, and conveyed by Win.
Ласквои to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the Boutji by lands 
formerly owned and occupied by thp heirs of the late Wil 
ham Jackson ; ou the west by the groat read leading to 
the Canada Sue ; on the north by lauds owned and occu 
plod by Charlus Marvin ; and on the east by lands owned 
and occupied by Francis P. Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore granted bv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sharp.

Also, A certain other piece or parcel of land, situate in 
WoodatoA aforesaid, known and det>cribed as part of lot 

ЖІШІ4 No. 43, m a grant to the said Samuel ,4‘Kean and others,
32&55? fronting on the said-River Sftint John, bounded on the west 

by the «said "Lefore-mentuiBed road, and ontbesouriiby 
lands owued and occupied by .the heirs of the late William 
Jackson, and on the north by Іиініїн hereinbefore loiv ribed, 
being the млив heretofore granted by Raehael Wright to 
the said Adam 1$ Sharp.
* $°e * “AS - Durit* the sumo, month, u

River J*mt jobu, in the «ній Parish of .Woodstock known SODA FOUNT
ns p i kef » -rant to Willing JacksotHn я grant from the 
Crov л t‘ Samuel 11‘ICean and other*; bounded on the 
south hr tods owned and occupied bjp Rachael Wright 
on tbtt.w«et by lands owned and occupied by A- В Sharp 
extmmivpi throb rods north of n cedar post standing on the 
northeaatWgle of the,said dead owued by A. B. Sham: 
thence ei,si to the Ri ver Saint John, (fight rod* in width 
cuhtainiug two acres more or ієна.

Also, All that certain oilier piece or parcel of lnhd ltore- 
tofiir ■ conveyed bv А Лиш B. Shaipte F cauris, P» d?harp,

, by deed dated December 1st, A D., 1847, and duly re- 
- sberlcd iu Book I. of Records, pages 52 and 53. and des

cribed as follows : being a piece of land seventy-eight and 
a half rials wide, fronting on the eastern, eido of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south by hinds 
owned aud occupied by the heiraot tlie late James Shurp, 
on tlie west by highway road, on the portli by lauds occu
pied tr- Frederick philips, ami on the east by jaudaowneil 
iv Isaac B. Sharp, containing twenty acres more or ie»e 

Tim will sale being made by virtue of a power ot mile 
lihai in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made the 

Lwuiitv-sevcntli dav of Julv, A. D 1855, between Francis 
P. Sharp, and Mann his wife, of the one part: and Mnrga- 
-et Brown of the other part, and duly regime-red in Ilouk 
it ot the records of the County of Carletou, pages 181,
tKIVJ terms ot s lie-and part icnlarc apply to John C. Wins- 

,ow, L>bWeodm„ck,or,0ABL,Es WBfcDQN,
Solicitor of Muitgngee.

DRY GOODS,SMITH.
id l.is which ia oue of the largest and

CHEAPESTid Officer~ that has ever been imported into Woodstock.
1’he slock con-ins in part us follows i—
■ don util., Ribbons, Flowers. Lxcos, Parasols,

Shawls, Capes, -Mantles, «loves, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes, Hoops, Hats Feathers,
Musi Las, Bareges, Pains Cottons, Delaines, 
Challib, Robes, V arps.t Hhkfs, Collars,
Ties. Cloths, . Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter- 

Carpels Hearth Rugs, Linings, Trim
mings, Jean* Silicias. Cambric*, Catilian#; Table Cov s 
Brace*, Umlirellus,Drilling*, Brushes. Combs, Perfume1»- 
Cheiiole Nets, Velvets, Tassel», &r., S.T.,

We call part icniar attentiou to our stoek of

•k Building in King - 
-t Otticv.
о building. up stair*, 
o Slop Door, cc-inmu-

fb'iA.Vl*. . -
imvod in lo his new brick 
iuirii1.'',Мгк. Eoglirii'ent w 
p for*» Hotel and Liquor 
band
L'L, KINDS,
prices. Bottled Ale and . 
Ale and Porter i n draft 
carders tccvuv dated at -c ШЖМ щш of the goods usually kep| in such establishment». 

He would càll purlicniar attention to his block of
\Vood«tock,Attgusfc 8, I860Ô 1 o t h і n g
Stone Ware!

D0Z. pieced stone ware consisting of

Butter Crocks,
ÇRÜiM PUTs7

Preserve Crocks,
FlowcrPots, Water Fountains,

, *c.
For sale low by

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
of which he hue a complete «took, which will he sold at 

I.OW as AltY t* ТНЮ SSARK1T.
which ha* no equal In thie County for styles, quality, price 
and make. ' .

UarmeutR of any ntyle, maae to order, on ibe eliorteet 
f „notice, parties' fiudinvr their own cloth if they wish.

Wo have oil banda large quantity of Fancy Goode that 
shall at coat far Cush, aka a very unpttrior quality of

Ac.,,
uw, via Nr W York, fruio 
, 2nd and ,'trd qualities, 
ruin 7li) to 411x50. 
rglish Plate and Sheet 
ire, Rolled, Uround end ■: we

wlsitb Wuru* Vdrv low.
mh ETT У 6c McTAVISIfr 

Britirth House, Kelley’* Brick Building» oppo- 
sitit BWncbord & Go’s, store, m-xt'LuiUing to 
tllO

WM. DIBBLEE.will be in operation.
Geneva, Brandy, Whiskey, Tea, 

starch, &c. Slay 36, 1661.ARLES H. POTTER, 
••rest, Ft John. N. в

jEx tim “ Parkfield” from London and “Elean
or from Liverpool ;—

36 Hhda best Geneva, 20 oases do.
20 cases old Tom,

ГІ0 cases f Colnmn*s”. Starch,
20 chest A half chest congou tea, 
ti'Hhd*. dc qr. casks “ Uennessy’s boat cog

nac Brandy—Yintage«1350 & 1860.
do do old,

Й llhds. Kilderkins Allsoppis” best pale ale, 
10 cases Extra Dudlin stout, 
dT-uuclieons fine malt AVhiekey,
6 Hhds.At qr casks Mehan’s fine malt Irish 

Whiskey.
96 casks best london porter Sc pale ale qts. ic 

pints,
1 Ton “Brandon Bros” best London lend, 
ti lllids do best boilodsnd Saw llnseii till, Ac.

J. W. STI1EET 6c SON

e.
his Against the Eptafr* 

m-, drcfnwd wtll pr<«- 
)or duly nttpstfd to, 

nnd nil parsons iir- 
riii mnko immedinto 
AMES M-CANN.

Exarutor.

Renfrew II о її я e.
E. D. WATTS. Agent. <r

Woodatock, July 1,18^ Ito.

New Store New Goods. 
James McElroy,

TjjrUUI.D respectfuBtT inform the inhabitants 
YI of WOODSTOCK and tlie public goner-

I
JOHN EDGAR.

■20 cases151 THE Woodstock. June 21.
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES &c„C H !• Just Bcccived,illv that he has opened tt large Stock of conta

22 Funs. Bright Mascovado Molasses.
Do. Sugar.DKY GOODS & <fil$1»CïhHaES,, 3 Hhds. Do.

6 Bbls. Do. Crushed Sugar. 
5 Chests

'by informs Ms un
ie public gciirrally, 
«' to the new Building 
K, recently ended by 
ier® -i.pen* d in a сош- 
ER STOCK of

iu the novr itiore erected by
MR. C. CONNELL,

ou Мліп Street, and begs leave to call their attention 
to bie

STOCK GOODS.
.viiich із now complete for the summer trade.

HmstuOk in part c nuferB^f the b lowing aitbles, 
Ladive* Dress 'roods,

* Black біі'кз, RtUbous, Irish 
Linen Prints, Or.і у ami White Cotton.

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, DrUliggj, 
Towelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
hosib ;y & GLOVES.

Extra fine Souchong Tea.
20 Half S 
29 Boxes 121b. each English brerkfast tea,

7 Bbls extra Clear and heavy Mecs Fork,
5 Kegs S. C. Soda. Ac. Ac.
June 16. J. IF. STREET If SON.

St Stenliens. June 20th. 1861.
St John, Decvmbc7"22, I860. "ЇК'ЖІЯЕ*:» ''BP

Sp ring Goods.Th» abox e anlo ia postpoued trntil the fourth day cf 
June next.

The abuvq Sale is Postpoiusl.vntil the ninth day of July 
next.

The above aa'o is still fur-her poetponed until Tueeday 
teh 24th September next, aUbe tainu place and hour.

root’ries 
Shoes,

9Il MISS BAIRD
REmyIVEI) ,rom Iy,nd,,n’ U1“g0W ,md BOet°n' P“ °‘ Has, removed her Millinery, and Dress Makiug 

SPRDfi STOl'k- Establishment, to the second story of Mm. Eng-
fish's KStaff of Life.

JOB JSL-B-lfcC ÜlIB

The Suhscriher

FARA90LS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
FEATHERS,

TICKING,
DUCKS, Ac.. Ac...

New Brick BnildiiiS,
directly at the head of the vSlnivs, immediately 

the OLD STAND. Entrance the second 
door from the

POST OFFBCe.

S . ' BLACK A FANCY (W8S1MERS A DOE
SKINS,

Hispcok Twocds, Illuo an,l White Warp., Hats, 
Caps, Hoots * Shoe», Uttnts’ Furnishing

rps, Orleans, Dei ai, et, 
•si Pat lams, talivors, 
Isnne1, J j,:ic> Rebattu, . 
osiery. Gloves, tc.

\ over ;
I N returning Ilia sincere thanks to to tlio Inliahiluuls of 
1 WOODSTOC.x, for the

I All era 1 ’Раїгомауе
heeto-.ved ou him would respectfully 

ha« commenced

und will keep conetaiitly on bund a supply of
üSs-ead. Eliwcuifw, Fakes, Cojalec- 

tionavy, Fr«il, &c„
/yt(0i—Beer of n twperior (limlity, іііове in want a of 

aie- snaiuier BofiUirtigA would do well to givo it a trial.
X. iv—і-M Bill.». Double Extra Flour for nale w* cheap 

a8nuv in the market. ROBERT MERCER.
Woodktqck, J uua l bî , 1S111.

. Her friends will find her stock, worthy of their 
attention, as nil her goods ifru selected person
ally. and of the newest fashion.

Woodstock, June 6, 1361.

UEO. STRICKLAND, 
of White, Black and ColouredЕЖШ C.S

rudp.

m \

- fAgcther with a large stock of
FLOUR, TEA.

MOLA8SES,

. R. An assortment 
Cotton шиї Silk for Sewing Muchiuee.inform them that heCOFFEE.

TOBACCO,
STARCH.

"nUtTcE OF REMOVAL!SUGAR,
ГН SALÆR.VTUS.

TEPFER,
WARES.

У oi m. r.cy all these 
XBOVE GUST.
UN LENAHAN.

Just Arrived !1GINGER.
CANDLES, SOAP, FAILS, BROOMS,

1 box Corn Stiroh. ."> boxée T. D.and Woo-lstook Pipes 
1 m>l Currants, 1 bbl. Mason’s Blacking, 1 ease bh«>e 
xnd Horse I rusher.

All kinds iff Country FltODUCF. t ikon in 
exchange for ‘GOODS at CASH PRICES.

Wood stoek Juno 21st, 1861.

ГІПНОЗ, L. Evans respectfully announce», that 
I he bus reinuved-frem his KHANTY to thote

A new supply ofcommodious premises in
WATER PTItEET, 

erected by Mr. JAME3 McCU Y. w'urre he soli
cits .the continuation of tlie lormer patronage of 
hi»friends, and iuvitius attoutiun tv his new stack

#№ї

—AND—
■!

GROCERIES,
which will Uc sold

СШЖЗЕЖІР
FOR CASH Oit COUNTRY PIIODUCE.

T. B. WINSLOW.

у
ofMARBLE WORKS.

" ,'|'H K Subscriber ha* on hand, and 1er sale at his F.rtab- 
, lishment,—Gothic Building, South skis King Square, 

St. John, N. B. The largest aud nsort extensive and 
w.ill sut ot* ted stoek of lilirbles, coinprtsiug:—American, 
Italiae, Bgyptianand Statuary Marbles ever .iir-jiurtcd 
ihio tins I'rov'nee. ' „

Manufactured wirk on hand :—Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Square Fr.mte, Statuary do. do. do.^ 
Iv'yptiando. do. do., Egyptian Ponyn do. do. do., Black 
and Gold do. do do . Brockatelbi do. do. do., Green out! 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A large 
variety of Italian and Amerio vi Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.oat variety of the latest and most mo
dern stylo, o« children. ...

діду__A large quantity of Italian and American
Marble Headstones of dillb.ent variety of attorns, and 
most approved style aad finish. Table1 or notaphs for 
Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
and manufacture l to order,—Centre and Pier 1 able lops, 
Washstand and Dress do. do , ^urcau and Side do. do.. 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda bounts and 
Pastry Slabs. ~ The above is in connection with my Gra
nite and Froestonb Yard, together with which all orders
for building etone, До.. цгіі>bo promptly executed.

11 jarth nnd. -S’afe Pipe.Stones, together with biapstone 
for lining sfovroaalways unhand. .AU orders promptly 
attended to,. I invita the attention of adl persons wish
ing to puschasv acyr ariieledn my lino ot business to 
me a^c vH before purchasing elsewhere, аз liraçt it will 
prove to their advantage as well ^ . .

.S. P. OSGOOD Sole,Proprietor.

It & LAND 
HITED.
і Coach will leave 
t 7 o’clock A. M.

NO. 61, KING йТПННЇ, CHOICE LIQUORS,
wliiujv fin-,quality and prion cumint ha SBrpaseed ! 
by »uy Нііиие in tL« Trade.

,— I, HAYS—
FORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA . 

of a very rnre and tiiipvrior quality. They arc 
sure, wholesome, and every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. - Five years old. The 
xtonsivenud mcniisiug’Scmaod for these 

proof of tlieir restorative quality, 
the attention of really good judges of Wine is 
directed to the above. 'ÎÇliiaiett moat favorable 
opportunity a first Class Winos cf ruro quality 
and flavour, at a prico usually asked for a very 
interior quality.

iVtiafl and examine for yourselves.
Thin House lias no connection with any person 

or vtifstms, us I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

Fropnetor.

Spring Importations,
186 f. Ufipor WoofLtock. Juno 7. 1861.

1STATION. RENFREW HOUSE !Hnilf'j Subscriber lms wceivotl per Stoumors 
J via Portland, and Ship “ Lampedo,” u ge

neral Stock of
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS, 

consisting of Honnête, SîmwL, Mantles, Ribbons. 
Muslins and Dress Goods, iuovery desirable ma
terial.

1

IERS for 
liais, Portland W inert fPHE Subscriber having leased that new and eommodi- 

X ou# Hotel lately, erected by XV. T. BAiRP, E«q., 
would informhUfriends aud the travelling public in ge
neral that Ц, Is pow ,-opva for all thoie who will favor 
him witlva call and hoping by sti ioily attending to the 
want" of life patrons ho will merit the continuance of tho 
pouruuHgu ao no to fore so liberally best >w«l upon him.

THOS. XV. SMITH.
A commodious yard and stabling and a good Hostler 

always in attendance.

unds a suren.

«rocks.
iriRlde/
do;

l'fet іLinens, Lawnsrtiosiery, Gloves, Luecs, Lace 
Falls, MuslhXÇallars and Sleeves ;

English and American Farasols ;
Broad Cloths. Cassiinores, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, iu va 

riety.
Also, per steamer from Boston-r-Skeletoa 

Skirts,..as cheap as any other lot» in'tlii» mdrket-
Terms—Cash and Nc Second Frice.

[Houl Times 1 rc]
JUOI6Sb*S!IOtiJ[fy*i.

ТЧІК Subscriber intend* viyling the country, .on the 
JL Main ltoud lying betwebti Wakefield Corner, aud 
John Kiordoii'B, ;ur the рцгрсее of Shooing,, and .Curing 
lame horses. . , , ,

From my long experience. and knowledge, part of 
which I have received from one of thy most eminent 
\7eteriuary Surgeons in New York, 1 feci confident of 
success in most савсн, if not all. My motto being,

NO CURE. NO PAY!
I shall start eafrly in tho beginning of March. Parties 

requiring my ьегvices, will please leave word for me, 
at any .f the Public Houses on tho route. Charges mo- 
dtrate.

Pay when work performed.
J ROBERT C. CAMPBELL

1I.. I

ÜT. w. s.
I.ami 6«ir Sale,CLEMBNTSON, 

29, Dock street, іAcres on Coldstream, Beokoguimio, 
vicinity of VVilliiun Co jks. \\ ill be 

sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter doiyn. 
and the ballanco iu annutd icetalment» extending 
over five years. —,

Also,—A wood lot of 2110 acres on tlie second 
tier, adjoining the farm i f Tliomaa Çdgnr, nnd 
three miletffrbm the Iron \Vorks. Same terms 
as above.

F.qr further information apply to David Muiirn- 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 

-^Woodstock, or to the subscriber,
NATHANIEL SCOTT. 

Foquiok Settlement, York County, ?
June 27. 1861 ' S

1000Woodstock. Deo. 11, 1860.
і Shop in
T^Bare»

ІНІІ'.Т,

HUGH ДАТ.

,FOtt SAJLl'i.
m\VO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish oi 
_L VVicklov/, Curleton County, being that for

merly-owned by David Oliver. An unexception
able title will "bo given. Term» of payment 
liberal.

Apply to. L. P. Fisher, E»q„ Woodstock, or 
to the subscriber,

M. McGUIRK, Jn. і m
і

іr. Ш%e. July 4, I8G1.______________ ____________

Cricketing GoodrS.. 
Mі 11 er’s Book S t o fe.

IJCK. A. W. RAINSFORD.
Grand Falls, Jan. 8.Bank Stoek for

Groceries.
tUST opened at English's, in the English Block 
J one door tOove R. Donaldson’s, a general ns- 

groberies which will bo sold „cheap

І XNE Case of Otiokot Bats, Ballsacd Wiokets 
v Jjust received from England which will be 
•old less than can bo- purchased in the Province, 

Bat from 7Д cents to $4. 25 each.
Balls ■" $1.26 to $2.25.
Wickets from 60 eents to 8.00 per sett. 

July 4, 1861. S. R. MILLER, Stationer.

L & RICHEY.
John U. Winslow.

tbi New I’cst OfBte

UPS. sortaient of ; 
for pash or country produce. 

Woodstock, June 20, 1861.
QUALITY.

ERX BROW/;'"* і milWoodstock Fobru/
rt

or-

!

■
1
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W8* gitmm&L Aug. 22,43
Graham’s Family

BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 
Corser of Queen and Regent streets,

Fredericton, N. В

rrtHE Snbscriber'woDld rr-speetfurlly 
JL to the inhabitants of Woodstock 

surrounding country, that he line just received a 
large supply of

London Printing and Pnblishing Co.,
It DOCK 8TRBH Г. SAINT JOHN. 'R e m«) v a 1.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscrilwrs would respectfully announce- 
JL that they have removed to the Store for

merly occupied by Mite. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY’S

N
'ГІІЕ following are a few of the numerous publications 
-I issued motitbly, ail are splendidly illustrated with n 
the finest steel plate engravings—and sold v ■ubauriborC 
at London prices.
Furden’s Modern Art,
Henry’s Family Bible.
Altar ot the Household,
Warwith Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Willi 
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pictorial,
Henry Mendows Illustrated Edition of 6bike*pere, 
Imperial Shakespeare,edieated to G. V. Brooke. 
Skeavingtons Farriery,
Wrights Imperial ITououreing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

contains 60 platoe,- BRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

♦here with a choice assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries.

Glass Ware,
Paints

intimate 
and the 71

25
over Z 00

’seeVI 1am Hogarth, u 72
English and American “ several ‘.housard cut*.

їїBlue A White 
Oils A Nails.

Together with a large assortment of Net. GOODS 
suited for this market, which will be sold on terms 
the most reasonable to suit the times-,

VANWART A STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock May 7th 1861.

Boots and Shoes, embracing 'every varietv of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—

1

Indies’ Misses’ and Children’s Spring and Sum- 
¥ mer Boot’s and Shoe!*, 

in various new styles and qualities.
Serge Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere. ’Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles iu grout 

variety. Gents walking and 
Dress Boots Congress nnd 

Lacf Shoes in Patent 
Enammelled and 

Calf Skin,
Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

St. John Iharblc Works.
England,
Jrela.id.
Scotland,
British Colonies 

Specimens can bo seen and orders received at Thw 
Journal Office in Woodstock and of I. Finley travelling- 
agent.

P b—Catalogues sent free by nddrdssing R. Яютви.
Dock N’t. St. John

Italy.
France.

Tndin.
China Ac . A <v.

JSouth side King Square, St, John, N.B. 
ГЕЇНЕ Proprietors of this Establishment 
JL thankfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 

their stock of MARBLES, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head 8tones, Monuments. 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all désigna and patterns, and all kinds of out stone for 
buildings.

JUST LANDED.
Per “ Parkfield,” from London, “Frank 

Boult.” and “John Barbour,” from Liverpool, 
“Mary Jane,” and “ Gilbert Bent.” from New 
York, and to arrive ;— x

197 chests and half cheats Congou and Souchong tea 
Ю chest and half chests Oolosng Tea;
20 pockets Java Coffee,
68 boxes Tobaon ;
25 Golden’s Starch ;
50 kegs 
10 owt.

*2 і boxes Gro ind Coffee ;
100 f* T. D. and Woodstock Pipes;

15 bbls Salemtus;
“ QroundJPepper, 22 do Ground uioge 
u Layer Rasins, 6 bbls Currants;

71
fuJ

JAMES MILLIGAN, J Рторгі- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ ton.

They have also on hand a great variety offinlshodJMo! 
onnments, Tombstones, and Heed Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower p^ees than can be purchased

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ; Georgo Hat, Froderioton.
Refemnces —Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. 1 hos. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford-Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Ilarvsy ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock. ____ ^______

new'drOoods store

* Fur n і tu re.
fFHE cubscriber would respectfully return sincere thank* 
Jl to bis numerous customers, for their very liberal 

age, bestowed on him.the last seven уенгв lie 
in the ^

FURNITURE TRADE.
and would no» respectfully invite the inhabitants of 
Woodstock and surrounding country to call and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere, as my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough ku« wh-d^e of 
the businese myself feels t-afii in stating that I cannot 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

EEADSTEADS. CHAIRS.
Rich C h a in b c *• Neils.

not to be surpassed by any in the province

sill

do Staroh;
do Mustard -
do Blank Lead,

pitLadies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enammelled 
and Calf Skin. Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot’s in every style. Boys and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
hand will bo sold at it very small profit as our 
“ motto,” is

“‘QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

the
era

ti 50 all
IS wn
80 ■«a7 bbls Mason’s Blacking;

3 casks Mixed Pickles, 1 cask Sauces ;
GO boxes Extract of logwood
6 oases Nutmegs, 3 cases Borax ;
15 boxes Cassia, 2 casks Epsom Salts;
150 doz brooms, 60 doz pails; x 
20 boxes Clothes Pins 29 Washboards;
7 еввоя card Matches;
80 hhde, quartes and Pipes Geneva, J. Dekuypere 

large Anchor Brand ;

nJ
rl
o

new store and new goods.
rr HE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his 
1 frieodsand the Public, that he hля fitted up a large 
and ooraodious store, on the site of the late ‘‘BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new stock of 
the very lateet designs in

STAPLE SfFANCY DRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none jin 
this place—to.enumerate would be next to impossible.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and- Shawls,
Hate & Furs,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS,

t!(Late S. K. Foster A Son.) 
Fredericton, Цау 18,

I
1SL_____ ______
Hardware

f
Bcanreausu Wash Stands, Sinks,

Splendid looking glasses
Moulton th1

do STORE.60 cages 
20 hhds.
15 qr-oagks 

20 esses pale

do,
mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Ovâl And 

square f aines.
will

! Honnosys brandy, 
Vintage 68 A 49, GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES.

Come and See ?
01

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS A CASTINGS,

Lu.-DING MATERIALS. 
L.-Li’ENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac.. Ao.
in Arooetooktiountf, which we are tolling at very

Lou P r і c e s ,
For Cash or Country produce at the

Bloulton Hardware STORE,
the Store formerly occupied by. CHAS- B. SMITH,

L7’aLMOX H. FOGG a Co

Nodark 9
ivbl1 pun. Old Tom Gin;

10 qr-caeks Superior oULSherry;
4 '• fine do;
16 ootavocs
18 qr-caeks port Wine.
6 “ <IIunts 2.4" 4 dimond port wine,
60 cases Guinness’ XXX porter;
75 bbls. do
36“ Ale,
6 hhds, 8 qr-caeks scotch whiskey;
7 qr-oa^ks Jamieeau’s Dublin whiskey;
3 puns very Old J a mac a Rum;
30 cases Kewney A Ubts 
25 baskets СпашраацеЛ Cream do uonsy ;

Шрепаї, .10 do Sidery ;
800 doz. Bcliweppi’d Carbonated Lemons dr 
2л0 “ do

in J
I con

Andrew JUoak, 
Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
"OEGS to inform the Public, that lie І8 prepar- 
жУ ed to Shoe Horses in the best style and at the

. thi
th
t‘V<
І 111pts.f qts;do

RIBBONS & LACES,
Collars and leeves, Scaris and Headdresses, Nets nnd 

eils, Cor eta and Skirts, Holsery A gloves, Velvets and 
Trimmings of every description. Our Йїікч, Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveaute,and Persian Cloths, Coburgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas.Ginghams, Alaoians. Calicoes, 4*0-, 
4-е.,in all the newest patter ь s,wi th stapletioods andtiaber- 
dasticry such as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment.

•BOO S AND SHOE ,S.
Our Bteok in this department ic replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe, in every 
style and quality united to the present and coming season 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

do: іч*
■ t'n

nherteet notice.
Country Job Work of all kinds in hislin’e, done 

with neatness and dispatch.
Country produce taken in payment at market 

prices.
From his long experience in the business the 

subscriber feels himself competent to do the 
work, in us good style us any other Establish
ment in tilt) Province.

hi
PI
Si

15 th
l’l

do soda Wliter, 
do soda Wine ;

Esq. rel
do ti2011 “

8 hhds. Allsop’s east India Palo Ale.
The trbyvo, together with a large assortmci/- 

of all kinds of first class goods in the Liquors 
Groceries, nnd Province trade. For sale by tie 
Subscriber, at 18, Dock-street.

Dissolution of Copartnership*
TVfOTlCE is hereby given that the corpartner- 
-L v ship heretofore existing under the name and 
style of Hubbard A Rice is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

P
ANDREW DOAK in

Woodstock March 14. liiТГ
ifBRITISHIn Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 

Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths, 
Cassimeres, and Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, 4"°*> &°*

JOHN A. HUBBARD. 
JOHN M. RICE.JOHN BRADLEY: velI St. John Mnv 2C. HOUSE і vj

ti
N. B.—I shall carry on the business ns for

merly at the old stand, Kelly’s Block, Water 
Street uearlv opposite the Woodstock Hotel.

_______________JOHN M. RICE.
Property at the Canterbury Station of the St. Ac 

drow’s Railway for Solo.

NEW

FURNITURE STORE!
11VESTINGS ate
HislREMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BRICEMarseilles,In Satin, Grenadine, Plain and cut Velvets, 
Kamachatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A.! fo

CLOTHING. BUILDING,Furniture !
1 )KTTER nnd Cheaper thnn ever before offered for sale 
I) iu CarletonCounty, can bo bad at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OP—

Solas, Couches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane and Wood-seat

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dvcbs, Extension and Dining

Tablenl.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and G ruined

Bureaus,
OF OUB OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
♦ of nil Kinds and prices.

booking' tilasscs and Picture 
Frames.

In our Clothing Dep" ".«.ent ai usual, may bo found а

ti AH—SSHiSS
Pants , Vests, Ac .W.th furnishing goods suited to the the County of Turk, and adjacent to the Railway ta-n 
wants of all classes s toll as shirts, Drawers, bcarfs tion 

Gloves, Huts. Caps, Trunks, arpel Bags, Ac 1'or further particulars. apply to John C. Winslow
N . U. Parties wishir g » .ashionable garment made to E , .Barrister Wo .dstock ; A. D. Allan, Esq , Л. P. 

order, will find it to their ad ante-geto give us a call as , rtn tjl0 prcmi308 ; Messrs Slason A Raiustord, St. Andrews, 
there is connected with this establishment a first class | and the Subà0ribcrs at St. John.
Cutter, and vxponenoeu Workman. All Orders taken,-at. j д AKERLY,
our own risk.

ni

і • OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Co’s Store,
til
h
КЙ

AN1> NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE. <1

DOHERTY & McTAVISH.Ifl
Woodstock, June, 13,

I SO DAJ. R. MACSHANE, 
Barrister

april 25
W. SKILLEN.

Proprietor.
Please recollect the place at the late ‘Blanchard House,” 

Main fctreet.

TL
Fin and Sheet Iron Ж arc

Y^H.LIAM HAMILTON
CO.i/iь/ ^а.гвг’ЛЕ: a1has removed

since he 6re to hi, new building, enjoin
ing, on^he eheriff’s square T. L. Evans's,where he is pre
pared to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and all descriptions 
of 81LKETUION MANUFACTURES, including oCOVE 
PIPES.

He will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

tiRUSSELL HOUSE, AND
mC IGAES.

D I ВВІ EE’S 
Drug Store.

! C A NT ERE UR Y ST A 7 TON.
THE udorsigned would respectfully^ informs 
his friends and the travelling Public, that he 

Ü!AÜ has leased the House lately “reeled by ASA 
DO -v , Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
having furnished it hroughout with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him with their patronage.

His long experience in tine business and the satisfft- 
tion given to the Ppblio heretofore warrants tho assertion 
that nothing will beiüeft undone to give perfect satisfae- 
tionto all

The Stables are oommodioos, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. The Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on ‘arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

Aj1
b*BED ROOM SETTS

I nnd P.tinted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,
&.C., Land ior Sale.

ГЛЧЕ subscriber offers for sale tho Farm npon which ho 
JL resides, about six milos from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. The land is hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser.

Apply on

dl
All of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 

Manufacture our Furniture of the bent of seasoned lumber, 
and employ only the best of Workmen, and persons buy 
ngcan rely upon tho durability of our article». 

riculaPart. attention paid to* the manufuctnr of Book 
and Counting oom Desks.

Uphoisteiy and Repairing done at short notice nd m the 
* cate possib

iiWoodstock. June 26
Notice.

mHE late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Tests* JL ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appoined in said will,) the duty of seeing tlist 
Jane Gurney .his widow is decently maintained during 
her life. The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
during her li^e the use of his real Estate. I am informs* 
that oeitain persons have been attempting to tamper with 
the aged and infirm widow in order that they may gets 
loose ef, said Real Estate from her. 1 notify and forW 
all persons from so doing »t their peril.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1861.
L. R. HARDING, Executor.^

NOTICE.
ГНЕ Subscriber id prepared t<\Repeir;Guns
S- Pistols, and all parts of fire arms.

ANDREW DOAK-

si
premises to

У<JOHN M RICE. EDWIN BEDELL.manner.
Il OB ERL ARMSTRONG, ot the 
JX John, Grocer, having by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth dav of October last, assigned and transfer- 

* red to us certain ileal and Personal Estate in snbl Deed

<>lOct. 16, 1860.City of Saint
Alcohol, fllolaescs, Sugar, &c.

Ç\ hhde. fine flavored American Alcohol,
^3 il hhd. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhds. Molasses.
Will be sold low forcajih.

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.mentioned, in Trust for such ef his Creditors as shall come 

in and execute eaid Deed within two years from the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies ai the 
Office of Kemp 4* Adame, Market Square, in this City 
f-,r signature, and all persons inlorestoit as Creditors are 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, according to the terms of >aid Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860.
-і O WEN KELLYHOUSES FOR SALE.

May 31.

JHjjSling nine rooms. The House is new, JlUJBi 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster 1H11, on theoorner, 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, now occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. Tbit House is new and wall 
finished* with Kitchen, 8hed and Barn attached. Eor 

JroTflf, Esq., or the sub- 
<ЩВ. H. idcINDOE.

KngineN lor Sale.
3 8 borne power, portable, with Boilers complete. 
1 10 horse do do doERAS. CLEMBNSTON.

J . BJKRMP.
St. John. N. B., Nov. 14t.h. 186Є.

dl1 12 do do do
І НГ do on Wooden frame, do 
1 Poney, with3 throw pomps- (Barden's Patent.) 
1 do with small Boiler complete.
The above are for «Je on

Woodstock, April 11.
Just received front the Factory x

tOO Bedsteads,
which will be ЮІА on reaeonable teimt. 

Woodito-’k, Feb, l»t, 18611"'

term, ot ea enquire of Ja>, G 
soriber.

Nov. 21, I860.

eacv terme. Apply to 
T. T. VERNON SMITH. 

Ç’Mtom Heure Iioilclingr, St. John, N. B.
1VEN for bides at the

R. B. DAV K,CITY MARKET.
As

»
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